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prelerreu. Address E. d. P. 2,o Up   st„ To- j êfby^5? t Z,^5^5  ̂the Thf Ottawa woo lien >b exteuive portt ifitaterrito^oM fe m^xfftnTo hou'sîto "the eutb^the d^snsZ^

ÇJTEADÏ, RELIABLE YOUNO MAN WANTS A I lfIttel17I<j“ld.Ilave boeu Lable for fraud, if a capital of $100 000 are makira arrange the'di'.'riLS'^bld11*1^*'1^8 th® a*a”} e?tlm»tes of monies required for the ser- by these firms was not large.
O situation. Knows the city well. Address, box Mp« Willis had not been so particular his ments to r?o on in mïdiff i & g îu /“8tin<?uiflhed arbitrators appointed by vices of the current year, will be laid be- The building is owned bv T A
787 World Offlce.__________________________> money would have been taken and he would “on of sutt buddings It Hop A R^k' ^ W g0V®r.nme”“' «“ Mend author! fore you. The estimates have been pre- of the G T R® company.^who hts £
ACTUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER BY a res- have been defrauded. Th-V „a°, fundings at Hogg s Rock, ties have continued to dilute. The grave dared with every regard for economy con- of S°0 000 in the Enmlmn™... polfoy
h, PECTABLE and reliable woman, middle aged; ------------------------- They will employ two hundred hands. practical evil, resulting from the dispute sistent with the public interub ? which Tl/ more  ̂ company.
lto"][T™ous^8?T^0” giveB' the JANE MILLER. chfn o'-Tau'T.ondo'n ° °f^ cre^d'bv ITeoTF T , «aR^d's death. Gillespie. a “"th,

cnanics hau, London, a motion wu made, creased by an act of the federal parlia- I cannot allow,the present opportunity to losers, their stock, valued at over rim
but it found no seconder, to hereafter re- ™nt transferring to the Province ofMani- pass without expressing in my name and being destroyed They are inm^S f ’
fuse the use of the hall to ex-Monk Wid- toba, so far as relates to provincial juris- m that of the people of this Province the $4o7oOO, distributed alone

„ , dowe, he liaving erected an altar on the diction, the claim of the dominion"to the grief and indignation which in common commîmes Poinmerniil it • '® V
Owen Sound, Jan. 12.—Mr. Scales of stage with the view of ridiculing the Ca- most valuable part of the disputed terri- with the whole civilized world we felt at Queen $5000 Lancashire £Vmn ^lû,,0bO'

Kepoel, whose son was a hand on the ill- I ‘bollc rellgmn. The directors decided that tory, including our organized municipalities the shocking and unprovoked’murder'of hand $5000,’ Queen Citv$^500nHaRh ™l* *
Davforlt ^ reDt the ha" ‘° Wh°CV®1' °°uld WhRe .“hi, ®^ & th® Hekight <Land- the Ute honoured and" lamented President $5000, North BntishandMercantiie $MOO
payfor,t- _________________ mn^i^ wa8 before the honse of ceon- of ihe United States. By no community Gillespie, Ansley ft Martin's stock is
A Me RICA .V TEL EO It A 1‘Ic FLASHES. JZt'} ^ f^6™* govern- - was President Garfield’s death more sin- damaged to the extent of between $4000

----------u shes. ment a d spak P.ro o= beEalf of cerely mourned tkan by the people of and $6000. It is insured in the Norwich
The United Staten missions at Vienna, I T *' -a- • • Union and North British and MerSff
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Af t i „• „r protecting the public interest in rivers, patriotism, and as will contribute to the $2^00. P more rosn
At Jackson, Miss., V\. S. Power, son of streams and creeks. The competency of continued development of the varied re- Gillespie Mead k fV v a,shot*hLSeTfatT’l Tidînt?Ily and (ataJly tbe legislature to pass the act was not sources of onr great Province anl to the to commence work ot Mondat for ^xt 

hia 'awZh.fj ® dlS[,.laymg 3 reTolver to actioned, and the act was disavowed increased weU-being of its inhabitants. season's business With 75 hand? who wUl 
his sweetheart. mainly upon the grohnd that the minister adjournment. now be out of employment ’

transactions recently closed and those of justice did not approve of the mode or The lientenant-govdrnor then took his AH the members of GiUesnie AnnW * 
now under consideration point to a con- ex^ent of the compensation which the.act departure and the gathering soon followed, Martin are out of the citv and Mr XfrmA 
sohdation of the great iron-producing in- gave to owners of property affected by the leaving the chamber alone to the legislature left for New York yesterday afternoon 
terests of the south into a few hands. ac‘: , The correspondence on the subject which transacted a little formal business all would he unpleasantly surorised W tb,

Mrs. Dow, the broker arrested at Phila- 7,1,?® Jald u®^°r® y°tU" Ti® ob^ct. °f,tbe and rose untl1 thla afternoon. telegrams sent to them. Mr. Allan wàa
delphia, is supposed to be Mrs Warren “t 19 °f -6a?b as weU to those -------------- ----------------- also out of town.
who formerly ran a ladies’ stock exchange fTëfff?1 ln tha lumtwr jrade as to the j)re- THE THAIS 4AD the TBACK. WelUngton street was lined by a dense
in New York, which collapsed suddenly, 13&SJET& ïfalTL ---------- crowd who watched with interest the Haz!
leaving a number of victims. ln! “!Ltb® ild^Itwd^aM 7777 „,9boPPing baa been c ommenced between ’ '"g P1,e and the brilliant colors produced by

------------------------ ts owu. judgment with all matters Wick and Manilla on the Toronto and tbe burning metal The bear which used
LATEST CABLE CHAT. within provincial junediction is so argent, Ottawa railway. to form so prominent a sign was frizzled oe

that a bill for the same purpose as the dis- m „ _ but its skeleton < rmH.,„Xi a - iallowed act will without dSay be submit- JP® au,"fy °f *5* î°ro?to and Ottawa fantly in the bleeze da0*le «•*'

-IStSS-9-' 2WiW52Sr5Sr /'"tK-ri""*1"-
I congratulate you that recent decisions The management of the Great Western the lo^ioretion “wilT1 immedUMv" mto7t“ 

ofthe judicial committee of the privy conn- will erect a second storey over the general Toronto has many high buiUtovs^theb^ 
cil have set at rest all questions as to the waiting room of the Yonge street Station, burned being on/of them. From il! 77! 
right of the provincial legislature to.legialate to which the freight offices will be remov- it was apparent that the Ttream/hti tom* 
as our interests may from time to time ed- The freight shed will by this means parativejy little effect on the fourth
require on matters of internal trade, and be greatly enlarged. fifth flats and this for the reason that the
in particular on the law of insurance. Some ------------------- branchmen could not send the water to the
further provisions seem now necessary in WASHINGTON NOTES. inside of the building on account of its
order to render effectual the legislation „T ----------- height. Whv can not thpr* h» » ™JrLki
whicn had Mr its object the securing of Washington, Jan. 12.—The interest platform constructed for the branch to
uniform conditions in fire policies ; and I throughout the connjtry in the Civil service worked from say about twmrtMfre tot 
invite your attention to the subject. Sit «v^^tinn. S°P ^ ‘h® ^ higb ? This woud enable the 2n to ti,row

escheats. *everal editions of Pendleton’s speech the water inat where if i« .„jTI regret that the right of the provinces bave b®60 exhausted. It hai become great assistance. *** •*
to property escheated for want of heirs— necessary to stereotype the speech in order
unanimously maintained by the highest *° satisfy the demands for it. .. ................... .... r
courts in Ontario and Quebec, and acqui ----------------------- - WEATHER BULLETIN.
esced in by the federal government for wn*T the world WOULD LIKE Washington, Jan. 13.-1 a.m—LaU

, region : snwr or rain ; east to south winds ■ 
falliny barometer follotred by colder north 
to .west winds and risimj barometer in upper 
lake reyion.
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COLDEN GRIFFIN.
TORONTO.
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ran downk

«•
ROYAL OPERA ROUSE.

JAMES FREHCH J. C. CONNER.
Manager.

Every Evening with Saturday 
Matinee.

' THE GREAT SUCCESS.

Propiietor.

fto.
MY SWEETHEART!

BY

JOHN R. ROGERS’
COMEDY COMPANY,

INCLUDING
MINNIE PALMER, R. E. GRAHAM.

Prices 25c, 50c and 75c. Matinee 26c and 50c. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 17th and 18th, the 

great- Frennch artist MLLE. RHEA.

70GAL&INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT
BY THE

T, SHAFTESBURY HALL CHOIR
Aad friends, in -»

SHAFTESBURY HALL,
Ei-iday, January 13th, 1883,

r At 8 o’clock.
ADMISSION, - - 10 CENTS.

45

)ATS
have

1>Y A VOUNO MAN WHO WRITES A FAIR 
J~M hand and can make himself generally useful. 
Good references. Apply 63, Duke-street.BOTS ! •*

Parties Joining the Toronto 
Gymnasium now will get the 
benefit of our present reduced 
rates.

JOHNSONF. & MACDONALD, 
Managers,

ORK WANTED AROUND A STORE OR - „ „ „~~7* ^
house in any capacity. G. B., Box 49. | Traces °A Her Hull—At the Bottom of Colpoy’ss Bay.

\
WTETANTED — SITUATION AS PORTER OR 
Ww Caretaker. Six years references. 103 CHEST-PROPERTIES FOR SALE.rn ! NUT St.

MANITOBA fated Jane Miller, has been continuing the 
i ■ - -.........—-.................. « search for the vessel’s hull. To-day he re-

A.^nfrs^toepUng’sRuation'sf i»im» i°kke Vn I,.0.rts J[mt duri°g the past few days in grap- 
my J2,000 catalogues. JAMES RENNIE, Market Sq. | Pllng the hook has made fast five times in

“a ™r°LfAkr 'LVraph r EltfffÊFwjFi
type) with name and address, and gee a Gold- ,. an effort will be made to make further 
Plated Locket, containing Your Likeness elegantly discoveries. Mr. Seales is confident that 
painted in oil. Only $2 or LOCKET AND POR- he has located the wreck, it being about

f"‘y «*•*“* «Pencer’s landing dlpoy's
670 Yonge street, Toronto. | Bay» aud m a depth of about 150 feet of

SPËCIFIO ARTICLES %*k Genuine 
k. Velvets, 
1«, being 
Banrains 

i Buttons,

NORTHWEST
Otis, etc

_ inceys® - 
'irtains LAND MART,' S3
Air fwater.T>LOOD BITTERS HERBS, IN PACKAGES 

II sufficient to make four quarts, 25 cehts, at 
HALL'S HERB STORE, next the Dominion! Bank, 
Queen street Weft. _______________051234

Irish News.
Dublin, Jan. 12.—O’Connor Don remit- 

ted 25 per cent, of the rent of hie tenants 
at Ardsovau and Ardmoyle.

A force o. 200 military and constabulary 
have gone to Edenderry to protect person's 
carting oats bought at sheriff’s sala. A 
mob then broke up the roads, threw trees 

them and destroyed four bridges ; 
350 police and military evicted six families 
at Teednacreeau.

Ballinrobe, Jan. 12.—The bodies of 
Process server Buddy and his nephew, 
who recently disappeared, have been found 
chained together in Lough Mask. Five 
persons supposed to be implicated in the 
matter have been arrested,

London, Jan. 13.—It is stated that the 
report of finding bodies of Buddy and 
nephew in Lough Mask, is a hoax. )

s*Fto
pa HESS PLAITING BY STEAM IN A SUPERIOR 
I W manner

2 Revere Block, 149 King street west,
Opposite Windsor Hotel.

58 CHURCH ST.want.

135
T^LOUR—FLOUR—WARRANTED VERY BEST 
r quality, delivered to any part of the city, 

83 15 a bag. R, J. FLEMING, 205 Yonge Bt. 130Cheap Lots to be had In the 
Following Cities:

Winnipeg,
Emerson, . .
Portage La Prairie, 
Mountain City, 
Crystal City,
Morris,
Pilot Mound,
Sidney,
Shoal Lake.

L-
/"I ENTS -P.UY YOUR WINTER BOUTS AND 
VJT Overshoes at J. BUTLER’S, Rossin House
Block, Kiny street west.___________________
T ADIES' FINE DRESS BOOTS AT BUTLER'S 
I j shoe store, Rossin house block, King street
west.__________________________
T ADIES’FINE BOOTS AND SHO 
I j latest styles ; low in price at 

Rossin house block, King street west.
T UMBER FOR SALE ON COMMISSION— 
Ivjuists 2-ti to 2x12, car 281 88; some hemlock,car 

sto: 2x4 scantling, 12 to 10 feet, 87; pine boards 87 biSr. ut to order. JOSEPH oaVis a CO., 40 
Church street.

across

! .
Gladstone has again remitted 10 per cent, 

of the rentals on his Hawarden estate.
Official returns of the. French vintage 

give only a litt’e more than 34,000,000 
hectolitres, showing a diminished pro
duction. e

\
2 tf

ry Three men have been arrested for taking 
observations and measures on a bridge close 
to one of the Russian Emperor’s habitual 
hunting resorts.

Five

HJ'ONEV LOANED ON WATCHES, I LATE, Milled bv a Falling Trrr
[wl jewelry and every sort of personal property K,,,C<1 uy a ral,,B* Tree,

at lowest rates ; clothing, furs, carpeUi, watches, Romnev, Jan. 12.—Charles Striker a 
6cc., bought ; every facility voung man in the employ of C. G. Fox of

ESSrSti'i^
street West, Established 1870.__________ 6 8 here. He was struck on the head by a
/"VVEKCO AT S—largest STOCK -BETTER falling limb. The men who were working 
II goods and cheaper than any in the city, avith him went immediately to his assis- 
ADAMS’ P’aetory, 327 (yueen sT__ est.------------------- tance, but found they could do nothing for
rN TOVES- seco.nD-iroND IN GOOD or der ym_ His skull was broken and death was 
xS JOHN TERRY'S. 05 Jarvis street 240 t ioetanta

• J

persona accused of distributing 
socialistic election proclamations have been 
found guilty. The severest sentence was 
four months imprisonment.

\

Parties Purchasing from 
,.ts can rely upon not being

PUafcliaser.

The Pope’s Castle,
Rome, Jan. 12.—The Pope has declined 

to comply with the law requiring him to 
fill up a census paper, but a Monseignoeur 
filled up the yeturn, showing 500 persens to 
be living in the Vatican, a third of whom 
are females.

5 «
Jboard and rooms. Aid. lyun Takes lo Leetnrln*.

Newmarket, Jan. 12.—At the invita
tion of Father Harris Alderman ltyan 
delivered a lecture here on the Success and 
Failures of Life, before a good audience. 
The worthy alderman was listened to 
throughout Lis interesting and instructive 
lecture with attention and evident plasure.

—t—NICE ROOM SUITED FOR TWO STUDENTS 
or married couple, with or without board.

8000 ACRESW X-Z lîûzabeth-st. ____ ________________ ___ —

Mani toba Farm Lands,
----------- ^T^PAiirYlE DRIVKUK, Six AND SEVEN

\ hands high, can trot close to three minutes toEVANS & ANDERSON, â

several years—has, on a recent appeal to 
the supreme court of Canada by that gov
ernment in the name of the defendants in a Mr. Pellatt shoe his usheresscss in 

>et slippers, as Handel did not intend “ the 
1 Creation ” to have squeaky shoe accompany- 
ment.

car-
Perseeellng the Jews.

Vienna, Jan. 13.—Tumults are reported 
against the Jews at Czernowitz.

—Now that winter has well commenced 
we would advise our readers against using 
pills containing calomel and other injurious 
substances, as there is great danger of 
catching colds after their use. An excel
lent substitute for pills 'is a vegetable pre
paration known as Dr. Carson’s Stomach 
and Constipation Bitters, a family medicine 
that, from all accounts, will soon take the 
place of every other purgative and blood 
purifie. Smith & McGlar'ian agents for 
the Bitters here.

well-known case, been negatived by a 
majority of the judges of the court. The 
case in litigation is but one of several 
cases of the same kind which have occurred 
since confederation ; and the constitutional 
question involved is so important, and some 
of the grounds on which the decision pro
ceeds are of snch far-reaching application, 
that I have lost no time in taking the nec- 
cessary steps for obtaining a review of the 
judgment by her majesty’s privy council. 
There is strong reason for expecting a 
favorable result.

AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS.
I congratulate you on the general favor 

with which the report of the commisfipners

FÏÏWO OR THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS 
T w^itod within fifteen minutes walk of post- 

Box 142 World Office- ---------------
Bew» of the Jeaeette.

Washington, Jan. 12.—The United 
States charge d’Affaires at St. Petersburg 
telegraphs that Danenhower and five of 
the I crew of the Jeannette in a whole 
boat arrived at Yakutsk on December 17 
They were comfortably lodged and all their 
wants supplied. Melville and six men are 
expected soon." DeLong and the crew ffret 
cutter hrd not been found on November 
10. The Jeannette was caught in a pack 
on Oct- 1, 1&79, and drifted with the winds 
and currents till June last, when she was 
abandoned.

>LOSSES BY FIRE.

Stkathboy, Jan. 12.—This morning 
Lyons and McClellans planing mills and 
machinery were burned. Loss over $2000 ; 
insurance $500.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAHEHS.

H Indian Land Keforin.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 12.—An imperial 

ukase regarding peasant’s lands provides 
that after the end of 1882 the crown will 
transfer to the peasants that portion of the 

PERSONAL. lands alloted them at the time of émancipa-
-------  ----------------tion, and in consideration of annual pay-

-Thy-LETTER RECEIVED WILL GO TO ment8 which they have been unable to re- 
lYf part) , send card, give some address where jeem or compromise. The crown will pay to 
direr will reach yn. DIAMONDS- —— the land owners 80 per cent, of the tax-

«■ • vlTlMt t & NORTH" life I ttTvneral sernant—■DOW Wages. AF- ai)je yajue 0(- iand so transferred,
M LAND TL1IM. G#-»-*-*

FOR SALE-

as C HURCH STREET.
AWHTALe.

Date. Steamship. 
Jan. 12.. Denmark,. 

“ 12 Gallia........

Reported at. From.
New York.. .London.. 
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WITÏÏE1BOOKS AND STATIONARY.DENTJsny
E6TAJ&ÜÎ

VEINQperty, and his reading has nérsr been 
properly digested. Hence the crndtenoss of 
Bis ideas and the rashness of hit utterances. 
As he gr iws older he will learn that etratfci- 
ating old platitudes with loud voice aud 
vehement gesticulation is not true preach
ing and that he is more likely to do good 
to souls by placing before them the truth 
as it is in the Bible, then by advertising 
Toronto university and the P. E. D. S. 
In one point only do I agree with Mr. 
Bainsford, namely, in the work that 
needs to be done,in hi? own parochial dis
trict among the poor and the ignorant, 
in the shims of Lombard street “ with its 
wretched boarding houses”—all of which, 
by the way, being built on the property 
of St. James' church, contribute toward his 
stipend. These slums I fancy rarely, if 
ever, see him missionizing amongst them. 
Let him do the work of an evangelist and 

and labor earnestly 
what are physically and morally lazanl 
houses swept away even at a loss of re
venue to the churah. Then shall bis gospel 
be truly aggressive and his preaching more 
likely to be effective.

money belonging to the people of Ontario 
and although the money was asked wml 
grantedjon the pretence and with the tu|||3er. 
standing that the people in return for their 
money were to have the benefit of compet
ing and independent lines, the Ontario gov- 

m to think themselves

The Toronto World. MISTLETOE.

The Canadian Question..SHED 1869. RS
Surgeon Dentist.

B\f Jtdioard J'. Hoe, 
A toa//, Opening

et»*jwith Svta
The History of a Curious and Interesting Plant.

(From the Pall Mali Gazette.) r.

Apart from its real or mythical connec
tion with the Druids, and its practical use 
in modern Christmas festivities, the mistle
toe is undoubtedly a very curious and in
teresting plant. It is a pjrâirally uncan
ny-looking thing ; and, no doubt, the un- 
cannim es of its appearance and mode of 
growth has had much to do with the 
place it fills in popular superstitions and 
folklore. The bough “ quod non sua semi- 
natarbos'’ is almost the only good exam
ple of a vegetable parasite to be found in 
auy northern climate ; so that it has reason
ably enough attracted a great deal of at
tention from all northern people in every 
age. Even when detached from the trunk 
of its host, a mistletoe-bough is a curious 
object, with its iiat opposite pairs of suc
culent leaves, its jointed green branches, 
its suspicious-looking glaucous color, aud 
its terminal twigs abruptly ending in an 
unfinished knob.

the Only One^i'ent Homing Payer in Canada,
and the Only Kzclueivelv Morning Paper mi

the City of Toronto.

FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 13, 1882.

*0 1 XTEiraiOffoF THE FRANCHISE.

The ministerial bill of fare contains no 
premia* of jmtice to the large claaa of die- 
franchised citizens. They are to continue 
to pay taxe*,'"but they are not to be allowed 
a voice in the disposal of those taxes.

They mast-etill-obey the laws, but in the 
making of those laws they are to have no 
voice.

They are still liable, should, occasion 
arise, to be drafted for military service and 
sent to stop the bullet of an invader.

They must stilVcontribute.out of the pro
ceeds of their toil, toward the support of 
parliaments, and lieutenant-governors and 
all the machinery of law and legislation, 
but as to how the money they contribute 
should be expended they are to have no 
voice.

Is it not true,then, that taxation without 
representation is robbery ? /

Are we no longer to believe that govern- 
ment"witho«t'representation is usurpation ?

Have we been all astray in believing that 
when a member of society contributed his 
fare share towards the general fund for 
carrying on the business of society, he be
came entitled to an equal voice with his 
fellow members in the disposal of that 
fund ?

Were we laboring under a delusion when 
we assumed that the state being an aggre
gation of individuals, each possessed of the 
same natural rights, and law being an 
agreement for the mutual guidance of the 
individual members of. the body politic in 
their dealings one with the other, to com
pel stay member of society to be guided 
by this agreement (i. e., to obey the law), 
and at the same time to deny him a voice 
in the "making of that agreement, was a 
gross and palpable injustice !

Either we have been all wrong in these 
assumptions, or else a ministry, boasting 
its liberality, is determined to continue to 
inflict a deep, injustice on a very large body 
of eur people.

Yet this .same ministry extended the fran. 
chise to the sons of farmers.

Can it be, then, that Mr. Mowat and his 
colleagues consider it a crime sufficiently 
great to justify the suspension of the 
rights of citizenship, for a young man to 
have a mechanic, or lawyer, or merchant, 
or indeed anyone but a farmer for a father?

Oris it, that they have a shrewd idea that 
the country air is better adapted to the 
propagation of grit voters than is that of 
the towns and cities ?

Ontario1 Steam Dye Worn,i A TREATISE OK384 YONGE STREET, Opposite Ootid, TOR 'KTO

THOMAS SQUIRE, Prop. CHAPTER

. BAHAMA* «MPBHHNCEOFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

No. 77 AUag Street W
Office open day and night.

PAINLESS DMITOI 1
„ PMC* Twenty-five ots.

Artificial teeth, life-like in appeamnee, —1 **“
In eating and sneaking : moderate

“ If yon
willeminent do not see 

called upon to take any action. pr«M? memory 
ennobled in my 
s'tow me i o-v grai 
develop one who 1 

“ God blew ycr 
my bister to send ; 
11 otve. I feel a lit 
and yet I think tl 
life is very near. ”

Mildred went iof 
and told her of 1 
looked at the yoi 
with eyes blinded b; 
her in a close psi 
was more eloqneat 
Mildred.” she said, 
you only could h 
T.ien sue hastened I 
wishes.

The fire burned 
the softened lights 
through the root 
pression of gloom 
when Vinton’s pai 
Mrs. Arnold nor h 
able to hide their a 
ment at the unexpe 
Arnold went promp 
taking hit son's ha 
come any time you 
it night or day/’

V nton gave as w 
swer as bu feeblen 
he said gravely, “I < 
ait here close to me 
and my words rnnsi 

-- a little

J. EYRES & SMS,MAJORITY VERDICTS.
From • Panel* dt Bona, Perth, Beotian 

TO THE QUEEN.
STEAM DYE WORKS,

82» YONdE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
Leader Lane, off King street East

Whatever may be said of the merits or 
demerits of that palladium of our liberties, 
trial by jury, there can be no doubt that the 
system of requiring a unanimous verdict is 
one admirably calculated to defeat the 
ends of justice and inflict hardship on 
suitors.
plaintiff is compelled to bring his suit on 
again, and the parties through no fault of 
their "own, are put to a large amount of 
additional expense. On the other hand it 
is in the highest degree indecent to see 
jurymen bullied, starved and wearied into 
giving a unanimous verdict, or making a 
compromise which does justice to neither

BWI
;

«y
To be had at the following book sellers :
Willing * Williamson. Toronto : J Lyght * Co, 

- I Hamilton ; Duncan Stuart * Co, Hamilton, J

" sssss^^^si
»rt
etmeo. ; fc O Scott, Preaoott 1 Tbo# Morton, Ptcton

feea.Branch

Silk andWooilen Dyers, Scourers,&c
Gents’ clothing, kid gloves and feathers a specialtyi 
Bilks, velvets, damasks, repps, shawls, table cover* 
and waterproofs, lustres. Me lnoes cleaned, dyeu

HARDWARE. 1■
Should the jury disagree, the WEST END

,

Hardware House
a friend there, to have

and pressed. J
Toronto exhibition, 1876, awarded first extra priât 

for dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma—highiJ est aware

I
MILLINERY.

PLAINSPEAKER.

ÜâAn lndaatrtal President.
In hia reminiscences of the Franco-German 313 QUEEN STREET WEST. ;INSURANCE

Lancashire Insurance Ci'y.war in the January Century, ex-Minister 
Washburn sketches the president of the 
new republic as follows :—The labors of 
Thiers at this time were simply prodigious. 
The condition of France was terrible. The 
Germans held military occupation of a large 
number of departments ; its army in part 
prisoners ; its treasury empty ; its credit 
impaired ; the whole interior administration 
disorganized : violence and disorder in the 
large cities ; political parties violent, and 
the assembly secretely hostile and reaction
ary ; the indemnity to be raised for Ger
many. Though 76 years old, Thiers entered 
upon his duties with juvenile ardor, and 
exhibited an activity alike without limit 
and without example. There was little that 
escaped him in the administration of the 
government. With but a few hours of sleep, 
6 o'clock in the morning always found him 
at work in hi* cabinet, in conjunction with 
his sécrétai y, his lifelong associate, Bar
thélémy St. Hilarie, one of the most dis
tinguished men of France, member of the 
French academy, and recently minister of 
foreign affairs under President Grevy, I 
recollect an account given in the papers of 
Thiers having once playfully reproached 
his old friend for not having arrived at his 
cabinet until after 5 o’clock in the morning. 
Often would some minister be surprised to 
receive a note asking him to call, in rela
tion to some matter in hia department, at 
6 o’clock in the morning. While giving 
all his attention to matters of interior- ad
ministration and to public affaire generally, 
Thiers was attending the sessions of the 
national assembly and participating in the 
diacussion of the meet important questions- 
As M. Jules Simons well says, he was ah. 
sorbed in labors enough to till three exist - 
ences. He managed to do everything, 
thanks to hie strength of will and the ex
treme lucidity of hie mind. He gave him 
self up entirely to the matter in hand and 
the person present He never had that 
busy and preoccupied air which some per
sons have with one twentieth of the work. 
He was, in some respects, like Lincoln. 
He was cheerful in the midst of the greatest 
crisis. He would catch a jesting phrase 
or the wing, and was not afraid of a 
doubtful joke. His natural cheerfulness 
va^i great aid to him in his crushing work. 
He gave all he had of heart and mind and 
strength to his country. He did not frit
ter away his time on trifling and imma
terial questions, nor permit it to be taken 
np in dispensing public patronage. He 
rarely gave himself any vacation. When 
the chamber» had taken a vacancy, and the 
ministers were having their holidays, 
Theirs was once asked about a holiday for 
himself. “Ah!” said he, “my holiday is 
eighteen hours’ work a day.”

party. -
Scientifically. speaking, the mistletoe has 

afforded an open battlefield for innumerable 
systématiste. The question whether four 
little leaflets in the flower were to be called 
petals or calyx-piecgs—=ln 
important as the question who was Hecuba's 
grandmother—has often cruelly divided 
the botanical, world. We now know that 
the mistletoe is really exactly, what each of 
the contending parties oontradictedly as
serted it to be. Like most other parasitic 
plants, the mistletoe derives it origin from 
a family of climbers. It is closely connected 
with those four-petailed flowers, like the 
cornel, dogwood, guelder-rose and elder, 
which compose a perfect network of connect
ing links between many very distinct 
groups of plants. These types, in fact, 
form a central station, as it were, from which 
diverging branches run out into every direc
tion. Several of the lines started from 
this interlacing centre have taken to climb
ing habits ; among them are ivy en the 

hand and honeysuckle on the other 
(both of which ha
like those of mislêloe) together with the 
little clinging cleavers and bedstraw of 
hedgerows, *hich are somewhat more re
motely connected with the original ances
tor. Bnt certain allied races, like the 
sandalwood family, are parasitic on the 
roots of other plants. The ancestor of the 
misletoe, which was clearly intermediate 
between those two types—whence the dis
pute as to its proper place in the old linear 
arrangement—must have more or lass com
bined both habits. It must have been at

To Her Royal Hlgimess
PRINCESS LOUISE

Where three or more judges try a case 
the judgment of a majority is the judg
ment of the court ; where a matter is re- J. L. BHRID Mr. JOS. B. EEED hat been 

appointed to the Agency àf this
Keep, well-asaortedl Mott I
of Coachpainters* materials In carried on under nowe owt

1 style of REED & RO0ERSON.
*- O. DUNCAN-OLARKlJkjlgy,,,

Toronto, Nov. 1st, 1881.

ferred to arbitrators the same rule pre
vails. A jury is the only body which is 
expected to think like one man.

itself about as
I

Y All the\Season’s novelties ini J
THE OPPOSITION’S OPPORTUNITY.

But what do the opposition intend to do !
They have a good opportunity to show 

their statesmanship.
They can take the initiation in dealing 

with the exemption question.
And with the ev r ;e question.
And with the I-iudlo. J and tenant law.
They can be first to move in the matter 

of abolishing the lieutenant-governor, and 
reducing the number of members.

And they can help to save their party in 
the Dominion from the odium of the full, 
consummation of their railway monopoly 
policy.

Are they equal to the occasion ?

The Chatham DAiLy Tribune which has 
recently kicked away the eggshell, is a 
bright looking little enss, and we wish it a 
long and prosperous life.

store, and still leads in Builders 
and General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils. Glass, etc., etc.

MILLINER Y
FRENCH FLOWER,Sjuid

AMERICAN FANCY GOODS.
Mourning a Specialty.

y

246 fragment, 
must hasten to pert 
within my power.”

“Had not thieyi 
tire ?” suggested 
coldly at Mildred, , 
ground, Mrs. Shepp 
strong, warm clasp

“No,” .said VU 
must _ remain. VI 
fluence of this Chris 
Christian—girL you 
my face again, with 
ing me how God 
she has taught rite t 

% I never expected ti 
from my heart ] 
world and all Wori 
the clear light of ti 
we are all hastening 
how small, pettjf ai 
unatural principles i 
at fashion's bidding, 
you justice. You I 
my childhood and yoi 
self no expense, no 
not seem to undereb 
was syntpàtiîÿ'tkdd h 
always repressedand 
soul, however

one who combined gei 
stem, lofty principle 
ful Rod delioote wool 
how I lost her, <j*“
ÈeAwMeîy differ!

REED & ROCERSON,BOOTS AND SHOES

WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, OFFICES i

TORONTO AGENTS,
SB Toronto Street,
SB Wellington Street East.MISS STEVENS,

113 CHURCH STREET,

LATE •

19 Adelaide Street East.
Liverpool & London & Globe255 YONGE STREET,:

Opposite Holy ’Trinity.Church.
________ TORONTO.

IMS. CO.
JOS. B. REED, Agent.

OFFICE, «• Writing!en at.

one
been berries much BÂBBA1NS ! BARGAINS !135

* our
TEAS AND COFFEES.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.Great Clearing Sale of ri Wholesale lea Co., BOOTS AID - SHOES ! THE ONTARIO TRUST AND IN
VESTMENT COMPANY.

I
For 30 days at cost and under, 246 | . olves that tt wfll, at the next Merton of the

Ontario Legislature, apply for an act amending it* 

act of Incorporation by increasing its borrowing 

and leading powers and tor other powers.

PELLAT $ OSLER,

A GOSPEL OS AGGRESSION.
REMOVED TO;

52 COLBORNE STREET.
a creeper and a parasite. In this way 

it could ascend the trunks of trees, and then 
• fasten itself on to the soft tissues ot 

the bark, at first no doubt by means of 
suckers. The mistletoe has become, in the 
ordinary but very incorrect language of 
botanists, a perfect parasite. The means by 
which it has accomplished this change may 
still be observed in the existing berry.

Looking closely at the top of the little 
white berry, one can see font small blackish 
marks, which are the scars left behind by 
the four calvx-pieces in falling off. The* 
scars show the place of the plant beside 
such other bushes as the dogwood and the 
wayfaring tree. Now, if the berry is cut
open, the inner pulp appears as an extreme- too /-> —, __
ly viscid mass of slime—indeed, the very loO QU&Cn St. rr&St,
word “viscid” is but the adjective of vis-
cum; and from this pulp birdlime is manufac- Sell Teas retail at Wholesale 
tured. Embedded in the slime is a single Prices and do not give away
S tVïsZU' r,h„” Z Presents, but give Coed value
understand. Birds eat the berries, and IOF DlODCy# 
thus carry the seeds from tree to tree. __ __ *
Sometimes, no doubt, the fruit simply Try Olir TEAS* «111(1 If tll6
clings by its own sticky substance to their do OOt give Satisfaction- W___
feet or feathers and gets rubbed off when refund the UlOneV. 
they alight on another bough ; but m other J
cases it is probabljrswallowed, and the seed Note the Address— 
then passes undigested through their 
bodies. In either event the plant ob- 183 QUEEN ST "WEST 
tains its desired result, the placing of its ^ XLIJUAN Oi. W ElOl

securely

Te the World : Taking it for 
granted that the report of Mr. Rain- 
ford’s Sunday morning sermon in 
St. James’ church is correct, I may, per 
haps, be allowed to remark that his 
gospel is in reality that of aggression ; 
not, however, that aggressiveness which 
he claimed as its special feature. Like 
too "hiany of his oratorical efforts, it 
poor specimen of that straining 
tionalism which is the bane of th

AT CLARKE’S,
) Teas and Coffees wholesale to families 

Fine India Teas a specialty. Coffee roasted 
on the premises and ground when sold.

201 Queen Street West.
CARRIAGES. General Managers.

I.I Toronto, January 6tb 1882. 8456J. ROSE & COCONSUMERS' WHOLESALE TEA CO,
The One Price Tea Store. ’’1 SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS !

Parlor Seances held at 104 RICHMOND 
STREET WEST <very Monday, Wednei, 
day and Friday evenings at 8 p. m.

50 Cents.

City Express and Cartage Agents, 
<i Wellington St. East, and 

Junction of Front and 
Wellington Sts.,

Opposite Bank of Toronto.!

was a 
at sensa- 
e present

day. In accordance with this style of 
sermonizing the preacher feels called S. C. MITTON & GO., past. You did not 

terribly. It was i 
Jife was all w 
Your pride ai 
rom knowing the trn 
I lowadL .diotketv I 
last earnest counsel 
that you wfll bbey th 
and greatest, ‘Learn 
and lowly in heart, 
unto your souls.’ 

lives will be a

THE EXEMPTION QUESTION.
’ The speech from the throne is f silent as 

the grave an the question of exemptions 
from taxation.

upon
to turn the pulpit into a political or 
partisan platform, and a church into a hall 
for delivering lectures on all things know- 
able and unknowable—on every subject, in 
fact, except the gospel of Christ This.
Mr. Rainsford evidently attempted to do 
on Sunday last. Instead of improving his 
opportunity to urge upon his hearers the 
pressing needs of the mission cause, whether 
home or foreign, he became for th 
the advocate of a state founded university, 
the opponent of another institution—also a 
university in which sound learning and
religious education go together, and the . _ „.lw _ . .
actual advertiser of another institution, _n,n* "t11* * Magician,
advisedly set up as a rival {Prom the New York Times.)
to Trinity college, the offspring of that Dr. Lynn completed the one-hundredth 
very partyism and bitter sectarianism which performance of his mysterious magical feat 
he brofesses to deplore After insinuating, 0f cutting a human being up at Bunnell's 
and very untruly, that Trinity college , , .. . . ,,
could supply neither an educated ministry muaeum yesterday afternoon. A table 
nor the proper material to work upon—a by set in one of the upper halls and Dr. Lynn 
no means original idea, as it was formulated presided, whilè on either side sat Mr. G. B. 
at the o.itset ot his episcopal career, end is Bunnell, the giant and giantess, Capt. 
now bitterly repented of by the Bishop of Bates and lady ; Dudley Foster, the “fivo- 
Toronto, he adds insult to injury by pre- pound atom,” the limbless man, the canni- 
senting to his hearers as the only perfect bal, the Hindoo snake-charmer,the Albinos, 
institution the Protestant Episcopal Divin- boneless man, fat girls and other curious 
ity school, where, if at all, the students are members of the museum company aud the 
imbued with the narrowest spirit of sec- employes. The magician, after a mock 
tionalism. Having shown this amount of apology as to his gloominess and strange 
bad taste, he prays that the day may soon unsorlability, proceeded to play 
come when there shall be only “ one theo- of surprising pranks on the 
logical school.” If he takes the word plate of green turtle soup set 
school in its literal sense and means only girl disappeared as she was eating it ; 
one theological seminary in the Church of another plate of the same delicacy became 
England, I would say, so hope we all. a globe of gold fish, and another still 
But the very men who, before Mr. Rains- changed into a plate of baked chicken. A 
ford was heard of here, thwarted the nd- fragrant bouquet suddenly blossomed at 
vances of Trinity collage towards a common proprietor Bunnell’s plate, before Capt. 
theological college were those in whoee pre- Dates a delicious plum pudding steamed ; 
sence he delivered himself on Sunday. The th® cannibal saw a generous cut of roast, 
mis-called Evangelicals would have all the an6 the limbless man had a dish of raw 
teaching or none, just as they would now, eggs under his nose. The waiters were out 
tf they could, thrust none but students °f the room during this time, and when 
from the P. E. D. S. into every pastoral they returned the meal proceeded quietly 
charge in the diocese, towards which end, until a course of oyster soup was reached, 
by the way, they have drawn up a list of Then it was suddenly discovered that 
men proscribed for their non-P. E. D. S. the midget who occupied the high chair had 
views, and therefore destined in course of disappeared. A general search was insti- 
time to be got rid of from the diocese as toted, and after some delay Dr. Lynn, witli 
administered by Messrs. S. H. Blake, A. a serious air, broke the crust of his oysters.
H. Campbell, Gzowski, W. H. Howland, The restored “curiosity” declared that he 
J. K. Kerr, N. Hoyles & Co., with their had been crowded, but could give 
suffragans, Revs. J. Sheraton, Septimus count of his disa 
Jones, W. S. Rainsford and the like. ing courses were 
Hence the refusal to amalgamate with culties.

’ Trinity and an uncalled for expenditure on 
> the other establishment, which, in the 

event of the desired union, wquld net only 
have endowed the requisite theological 
chairs, but have also afforded assistance
eaough to educate every fitting candidate Cultivating the Banjo,
for the mission field in the dioceses of To- (From the Boston Journal.)
ronto|and Algoma at least. But possibly The latest phase of musical culture is 
Ur. Rainsford hoped for the time when the patronage which persons who follow the 
™e° °J every stnpe of th ological thought fashion in this as in other matters are giving 
shall form a common “church” in which to the banjo. This instrument has taken a 
those who, like Dr. Thomas, of Chicago, long stride when, from the humble cabin of 
Canon lanes, of the Huron diocese, Canon the poor African, it is received into the 
r arrar and, I fear, Mr. Rainsford himself, gilded salons of the opnlent Caucasian. The
stigmatize the scriptural doctrine of the cause of this sudden favor is probably to be all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is 
, *“e butcher theory” or deny found in the recent discovery that the banjo the prescription of one of the oldest and

the eternity of future punishment, or with was in favor among the cultivated meinbere best female physicians and nurses in the 
Dean Stanley and the authors of the Essays of the ancient Egyptian aristocracy, and United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents 
and Reviews, Professor Swing of Chicago, from them was taken to Ethiopia, and a bottle.
Iheodore Parker, Herbert Frothingham, thence to America by the slaves. Thus 
Darwin and others of the different agues tic the despised often exalted when the 
schools, minimize, rationalize and deny, throw discovery is suddenly made that their great 
overboard the scriptural narrative, can meet grandfathers were once of importance. All 
together aud agree to differ in everything that is necessary to raise the now contemned 
vital and to oppose only those who strive to jewsharp into favor is the general dessemiua 

THE BAIL WAY MONOPOLY. m?6? t]leJ)e0.P*e m Jhe good old paths— tion of the fact that,as its name implies, it was
... those of Christ and his apostles. He and once the favorite instiument of musical ex-

The organs of the Dominion opposition such as he would abolish the distinctive pression among the ancient Israelites, aud 
hsve a good deal to say on the subject of doctrines of the church of England— was brought to Europe by Hebrew usurers,
railway mononoly. They speak out boldlv a!,0st° .i ,uccession, baptismal regener- and thence to America by enterprising 
rauway mono.™,y. x uey , cax out noiaiy ation, the real presence-as opposed to dealers in old clothes.-Boston Journal 
enough in condemnation of the gobbling up transubstantiation — sacramental absolu-
of a number of Ontario roads by the Pacific Lon, everything taught in the Bible and Downing the “ Freshle».”
railway syndicate, but it is to be feared formulated from its pages in those of the A good storv is told at the expense of the
that much of their apparent indignation is SlicUm ’wluch 1,3!,» ^ f,reahmen È,r0T“ University, m Provi-

. . ., I, , catnolicism winch has descended from the deuce. They had ordered their annual
not se genuine as it might be. At all events church, founder down to the dead level of dinner of a caterer and prepared to have an 
though their party is in power in the Methodist, Anabaptist, Romanist, elaborately good time, including speeches
Ontario legislature, the speech from the ^e8b>r‘;e!7an» or Unitarian—the level of and songs. At the time appointed they

the government s policy or important quel- pulpits consists the true idea of a church. They found the tables littered with scant 
tions, is strangely silent on the subject. f~T‘ . . .ord is young, his theological remains of the feast, which had been eaten

Although some of the roads which have h£.°been confined te^he wntJ. ^ the •°P‘1.omore/- who h,ad. tafosed them-
, ...... nas oeen connneu to the works of but one selves on the caterer and indifeed him to

been amalgamated have been aided with party and that not the grand old evangelical get the dinner ready an hour earlier.

Admission,

Arrangements can befmade for Private 
Seances

‘f ‘
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Why is this ? -Certainly not because 

any member.of the ministry can hsve any 
doubt of this necessity which exists for 
legislation to remove the injustice which 
the present system occasions.

No member of the ministry would ven
ture before an audience out of parliament 
to defend the law as it stands, on its 
merits.

None of them would venture to say that 
a judge, or a government official, or a 
clergyman has not as good a right to pay 
taxes on hie income as has a clerk in a 
grocery store, or a mechanic, or a doctor, 
or a lawyer.

Yet this liberal ministry, this i f rm 
government, this party of advamunent 
does not venture to deal with this in
justice.

The exemption of churches, church pro
perty and ministers’ salaries from taxation 
is practically state support to religious 
sects.

Yet the party which professes to be the 
legitimate successor and of the reformers who 
flung to the breeze, the banner inscribed 
with the l^end. No'connection between 
church and state, and which never tires of 
claiming public support on this ground is 
content, without an effort,"to allow “reli. 
on s simple glory” to be “soiled by stale 
associations.” .

We ask why is this? Is it because the 
ministry fear the hostility of any particular 
body ?

BREAD &0.Every description of Expreis Whitsons, Lorries 
Boiler and Safe Waggons.

Double and Single, Improved Furniture Vans, 
built especially for carrying Furniture, Glassware 
and Crockery. WITHOUT PACKING.

Telephone Communications.

A

T
_■- A few more Customers to
a BUY BREAD

At Crumpton’s Bakery,
171 KING STREET EAST.

DELIVERED DAILY. ______________ _

The Hew Cenfectionirj Store

'V e nonce

iïi 86 tf your
than mine has been.
pride iff mv gravy; 
and womanly, and 
truly as I do,"

As he spoke slowly 
proud woman began t 
and when his words ci 
knees at his bedside 
what hâve I dÿ»e? 
morse of having mord 

“ No, mother, 
as I was. Yen
as I have been,
home in heaven we 
true relationship, wt 
Good-by now. I mus 
weak.”

Mrs. Arnold rose, t 
her son and kissed L 
supgprted 1er from th 
following her sorrow! 
peared. Then he sail 
come and ait close besi 

He came, and bowi 
son’s hapd,

‘'Millie,” he called 
girl who stood by th 
buried in her hands. 
“God bless yon for tl 
like dew into my son 
—V don’t know what 
if I might go to my re 
growing dark, and I te 

hay mind than with x 
you—can you so far 1 
my head upon your 1 
my last words near 

“Great God!” cru. 
up, “ is he dying ?’-’ 

“Father, pleas* t 
hand. Let my end ooi 
Millie, won’t you V 

Her experienced eye 
was (indeed af hand- 
flickered up brightly < 
piling. Therefore she 
wish, and took hls hsai 

“Rest, rest «last,’ 
« Father,” he said a! 

look at this deer girl 
seul from death.” Th
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maik GOODS
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DON’T FAIL TO BE PERFECT
For Christmas and Ne* Years. There is nothing 

more becoming than mySION OF THE QUEEN,
RELIABLE™" GOODS !

offspring in a • proper 
position for germinating and fastening on 
the tissues of its host. For such a purpose 
the giutinous pulp is obviously well adapted. 
Most parasites, auimal or vugetabla, have 
to produce enormous- numbers of eggs or 
seeds, which are simply turned loose any
where on tha chance that onte or two among 
them may happen to light upon its proper 
prey. But the possession of a fruit in the 
shape of an edible berry, provided with 
natural gum to fasten the seed on to the 
branches of trees, saves the mistletoe from 
any such desperate shifts as these. So suc
cessful has it been, indeed, in getting its 
young well started in life that, like many 
other berry-bearers which trust to birds for 
dispersion, it has actually been enabled to 
dispensé with some of its piimitive quotum' 
of seeds.

SARATOGA WAVES, No. 90 Queeli St. west,
is ful growing « popularity end is elteedy 
doing e first class business. AI orders 
promptly attended vo. Entire satisfaction 
teed in all instance#. We nvite the patronage et 
thepublic —

«ami» Unnimr.'W Queen at. west

was

guaran

is
The attention of hosekeepera is exile l to 

our splendid stock of Christmas Groceries.
Finest Dessert Raisins,

Shelled Almonds, 
Grenoble Walnuts,

Fresh'Filberts.

MEDIO AUThe largest and finest stock ever seen in Canada. 
Also Switches, Coquets, Wigs, etc , and hundreds 
of other fashionable Hair Goods, at reduced rates 
during the holidays. A. DOREJfWEND, Paris 
Hair Works, 105 Yonge stseet, between King and 
Adelaide streets

t i ^EstabUrtud 1860), Î7 GOULD STREET
fioantii, Dr. Andrews’ Female Kill, and 

-----------------------------^ alt of Dr. A.'a celebrated retnediee for
RESTAURANT français, I___

U. E. e«JB BUILDINGS, KING STREET WEST answered promptly, without charge, when stamp is

NOW OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE. Addre“
MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 1-----------------------------------------

Neatly-fitted Ladies Dining-room with private en-

J. qUINOLLE & F. ARNOLD,
_________ PROP RIETORS.

240
r a number restaurants

guests, A 
before the GENUINE LEGHORN CANDIED PEELS.»,

SPECIAL—All our Corking Éruit are 
sieved and cleaned for oar Retail trade. Our 
Coffees are a treat, being all roasted on the 
premises. Finest Old Government Java, 
Mocha and Jamaica Coffee. £ The out )ld miseries which resoflt from 

^discretion in earlV HI» may be alle
viated and cured. Exhausted vitality 
Nervousness and Physical Debility, will 
become à dream of the past, and vigor- 
°us manhood may be restored and re
gained. Indubitable evidence is afforded 
of the truth of these statements. Pam-

%‘S •2Jed,22?l3Pe™ Ç°rt free- Addrwe PHY. 
ClAN, Bex 1886. Toronto. iS6

ti. RUPTURE CURED

wsggg
night, and a*a*ealcurac«tafe

hbbbmnBsss^:

It KM AM» COMFOKT TO THE BUFFERING
“Browna Household Fanacea,” has no 

equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures Pain in the Side, Back 
or Bowels, gore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pain 
or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is won
derful.” “ Brown’s Household Panacea,” 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re
liever, and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, 
should be in every family handy for 
when wanted, “as it, really is the best 
remedy in the world for Cramps in the 
Stomach,an l Pains and Aches of all kinds,” 
and is for sale by all Druggists at 25cents_a 
bottle .

Parties wanting Pure Coffee can rely on 
getting it. 846

SHELL 01STEESI SHELL OYSTERSJUST TO HAND.

QUEBEC MAPLE SYRUP, TURKEY 
PRUNES, DRIED SWEET BURN.

First- of the Season. Fresh 
and Fat at the 246

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT
TO YONGE STREET.
HOTEL BRUNSWICK

ik EDW. LAWSON,
So. 93 King Street East,

Noted for Teas and Coffees.
THE GOVERNOR’S SHOW.

The opening of the legislature yesterday 
was attended, with thq usual silly and un
democratic tomfoolery that does so much to 
beget contempt for or indifference toward 
the system under which we live. It may 
be all very well for her majesty, the Qneen 
to open the Imperial parliament after time- 
honored customs ; but for us here in Ameri. 
oa, where the head of the province is two 
removes from royalty, where no class dis
tinctions exist, and where symplicity of 
manners is to be denied, this aide-de-camp, 
cocked-hat, cannon-firing, gold-lace body
guard business is arrant foolishness, and 
provokes only laughter, onJy„j:ontempt.

What has the firing of cannon got to do 
with the opening of a local legislature ? 
Nothing more than with the opening of 
oyster cans.

The only ones who seem so appreciate it 
are those to whom this annual farce gives 
an opportunity to don some honorary or 
consular uniform. The opportunities to 
wear it are made the most of.
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IKING STREET WEST,

(N t Mail Office).
Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
Just received this day from Prince Edward Island • 
served on the shell ; try them.

GEO. BROWN,
—...———__^^LaJ^oMh^AmcricarHotel.

PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS
no ac-

ippearance. The remain- 
finished amid similar diffi- 

Dishes were whisked away by 
seen hands, champagne was changed into 
water, milk, or coffee, and the dessert was 
found filled with silver half dollars, which 
in turn were transformed into live pigeons.

LiTBoEd the Comer
of JAR VIS STREET,

un-
Mortiers ! Mortiers! ! Mothers ! 11

Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the excrucinating pain of cutting 
teeth ? If so, go at once and get a bottle of 
MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP. 
It will r< lieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it ; there is no 
mistake about it. There is not a mother on 
earth who has ever used it, who will not 
tell ycu at once that it will regulate the 
bowels, ami give rest to the mother, and 
relief and health to the child, operating 
iike magic. It is perfectly safe to use in

m IAS YOU GO ON HOTELS.

KING STREET,
AND SEE
MICKLETH WAITE’S;:

PHOTOGRAPHS.

ROSSIN HOUSE™
T8 THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 

j" Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,beet 
Furnished, arid the best managed Hotel In Canada 
Graduated Prices. o
HENRY J. NOLAN, MARI( H. IRISH
___ :_________Chief Clerk. 125 Prnorietor I \ ’

SIMCOE HOUSE: kft'
Cor. Simcoe and Front Streets

TORONTO, ONT,
Convenient to Union Station. Terms81 and 81 5ft 

per day, according to location rooms. * '
WM. HANCOCK. Proprietor.

v
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“ Oh, Vinton, Vink 
I see it all Our insai 
kept a good angel fran 

“Yes, father, this 
Was I wrong tq love 

“Oh, blind, 
the old man groaned.

“Don’t grieye so. . 
listen to her words, 1 
will be complete. SI 
kind to her after I am 

The eld man rose el 
brow on Mildred’s he 
said brake uly, “all 1 
shall now go to you, i

Ft
Hind

atonement as WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BIU0U8NE88, ' ' DIZZINESS

___________ DYSPEPSIA, / DROPSY ’
_______ EXPRESS LINE. I INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
9 ADELAIDE STREETEAST ipYsfpELAs' ^ACIWtI^  ̂

CENTRAL OFFICE OF SALT RHEUM, the STOMACH

T, FISHER’S EXPRESS USE mr"MrW
T. M1LBURN & 60., ProprToj5îiNTct

a 846
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k Anti-Liquor Powders
Make a tonic drink that removes the ef

fect of bad liquor and over-drinking. They 
also check the craving for liquor, remove 
bilious headache aud nervous depression, 
improve digestion and regulate the action 
of the liver. 8 Powders in packet, 25 
cents. 2 for sample 10 cents, mailed for 
stamps. W. HEARN, Druggist, Toronto.

—Keep the feet dry.—This is the seasonof 
sloppy weather so productive of colds and 
lung troubles ; neglected cold or damp feet 
is a great source of these troubles. Cure 
your cough with Hagyard’s Pectoral 
Balsam. Pleasant to take and always

—In spite of the bitterest opposition on 
the part of the old fashioned, noisy Ameri 

sewing machines, the Wanzer C. 
chine for families is ahead everywhere. It 
is noiseless, large in the arm. and has more 
improvements than any machine sold in the 
city. We advise ladies to see for them
selves before exchanging their machines 
“The Wanzer" is the best.

Grand novelty for Holiday. Season. Dixon, the 
photographer, is making fine pictures fitted up in 
Xmas and New Years Cards, nine for 75 cents • 18 
for fil. He is now making hundreds of them. See 
them and you will be convinced that thdsie j net the 
thing If parties wish to bring their own cards they 

ha. e their pictures made and fitted in a few 
Wishing you all a Merry Christmas and a 

Happy New Year, I remain yours, S. J. DLXON 
King and Yonge. 246.

be yours.”
‘j£od bless you, « 

Let me sleep," and hi 
"That’s right, my b 

in the, menung,” ano 
steps he left the raora

CHEAPEST EXPKEÎS l!NE IN Tÿf CITY

5 Cent Parcel Delivery in Cone 
nect.ion.

Arrangements made with merchants for 
delivery of parcels in large quantities.

FANOV GOODS.

minutes.

had d»ly known m t
Mrs,"Sneppard now 

place. For a little ti 
eleep. Then he opent 
slowly around. Thy 
recognition es they 

Laura, your pattern 
„e has been rewar 
“Say to Mansfield an 
and sisters what 1 to 
to Mildred as you fcav 
by.”

“ Millie, Millie, goc 
fsfewell for a little wl 

His eyes closed' ig 
and more slow!; 

His sinter ppt her 1

1

WM. TOZER,U. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Albert Hall,
191 and 193 TNCE HTKFE

Has all the latest kind of scenes. Rustic, Co cserve 
tory, Boating, and Swinging Picture# all the rage.

Cabinet#, • 81 per r*e»en.
Tablette», - $3 ;«
Carda • Sljper Oessen’up
AMBROTYFES, Six for Fifty dents. £246

ANDSPECTACLES
distributor,

100 Wood St.

ma*can
O-L

c. potter, optician,
31 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO #
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WITHOUT A HOME sIWWlIP
CHAPTER XLVIII.—Continued. CHA™ XLIX

develop one who h«s Wn wronged by evü” ^otgîveM». wkTmenl'h f^™*01'1 “kod her 
•‘«•Hi blew ytu. my good amrel A.k y«d s feJ lbtïï [ b!«ter *“"• but t*.

V |H,erT,f° T°1f0,r my ^ther and mother found it imposable tomàkeThe fnX 'he),'
1 ‘ f*'e: } J"1 a httle Stronger this evening, whom their hearts h ”e toward
and yet I think the beginning of 
life is very near.”

Mildred went into Mrs. Sheppard’s 
and told her of Vinton’s purpose. She 
looked at the voung girl for a moment 
with eyes blinded by teals, and then clasped 
her in a close passionate embrace which 
was mote eloquent than any words. •• Oh,
•Mildred.’ she said, with a low sob “ if 
you onty could hare been my sister !"
_Uen .ne hastened to carry out her brother's 
wishes.

The fire burned brightly in the grate 
the softened lights diffused a mild rafuncê 
through the room, and the old ini- 
pression of gloom was utterly absent 
when Vinton e parents entered. Neither 

,nor her husband were quite 
able to hide their surprise and embarraee- 
ment at the unexpected summons, but Mr.
Arnold,went promptly to the bedside, and, 
taking his son’s hand, said huskily, “I’ll 
come soy time you wish, my dear boy, be 
it "ight or day/’

V nton gave as warm a pressure in an- 
swar as his feebleness permitted, and then 
he said gravely, “I wish yon and mother to 
sit here close to me, for I most speak low 
and my words must be brief. I have but 

* a little fragment of life left to me, and 
must hasten to perform the few duties yet 
within my power.”

“Hoff-sot this young woman better re
tire?” suggested Mrs. Arnold, glancing 
coldly at Mildred, who stood in the back
ground, Mrs. Sheppard detaining her by a 
strong, warm clasp of her hand.

“No,” said Vinton decisively, “she 
mosS remain. Were it not for the in
fluence of this Christian—not religions, but 
Christian—girl, you would never have seen 
my face again, with my consent. In show
ing me how God forgives the sinful, 
she has taught me how to forgive. Mother,
I never exjiected to forgive you, but I do 
from my heart I am far beyond the 
world and all worldly considerations. In 
the clear light of tte endless life to which 
we are all hastening 1 see ae never before 
how small, petty and unworthy are those 
unatural principles which blight human life 
at fashion’s bidding. Mother, I wish to do 
you justice. You tried to care for me in 
my childhood and youth. You spare! your
self no expense, no trouble, but yon could 
not seem to understand that what I needed 
was sympathy and love—that my heart was 
always repressed and unhappy. The human 
soul, however weak, is not like an exotic 
plant. It should be tended by a hand that 
is gentle as it is firm and oareful. I found 
one who combined gentleness with strength ; 
stern, lofty principle with the most beauti
ful and delicate womanhood ; and you know 
how I lost her. Canid I have followed the 

"ttsttoote of my heart, my fate would have 
been widely different But that is now all 
past. Yon did cot mean to wrong me so 
terribly. It waa only because your own 
life was all wrong that you wronged me 
Your pride and prejudice preventeœ^yon 
rom knowing the truth concerning the gir 
I loved. Mother, I am dying, and my 
last earnest counsel to you ana father is 
that you will obey the words of the loftiest 
and greatest,
and lowly in heart, and ye shall find rest 
unto your souls. ' If you cannot do this, 
your lives will be a more wretched failure 
than mine has been. Bury your worldly 
pride ia mv grave, and learn to be gentle 
and womanly, and may God forgive you as 
truly aa I do.”

As he spoke slowly and feebly, the cold, 
proud woman began to tremble and weep, 
and when his words ceased she sank on her 
knees at his bedside and sobbed, “Ob, 
what have I done ? Must I bear the re* 
morse of having murdered my own child ?"

“ Noj, mother, you were blinded 
as I was. You will be forgiven 
as I have been. In the betttr 
home in heaven we find the secret of our 
true relationship which we missed here.
Good-by now. I must hasten for I am very 
weak.”

Mrs. Arnold rose, put her arms around 
her son and kissed him, and her daughter 
supported her from the room, Vinton’s eyes 
following her sorrowfully until she disap
peared. Then he said, “Dear old father, 
come and sit close beside me.”

He came, and bowed his head upon his 
son’s band.

•'Millie,” he called feebly to the young 
girl who stood by the fire with her face 
buried in her bands. She came at once.
“God bless yon for those tears. They fall 
like dew into my soul. Millie, I feel as if 
—I don’t know what it means—it seems as 
if I migjht go to my rest now. The room is 
growing dark, and I seem to see you more in 
my mind than with my eyes. Millie, will 
you—can you so far forgive me as to take 
my head upon your bosom and let me say 
my last words near your heart ?”

“ Great God !” cried his father, starting 
“ is he dving ?”
Father, please be calm. Keep my 

hand. Let my end come as I wish. Millie,
Millie, won’t you ?”

Her experienced eyes saw that his death 
was i indeed at hand—that his life had but 
flickered up brightly once more before ex- 
piriug. Therefore she gratified his final 
wish, and took his head upon her breast.

“ Rest, rest at last,” he sighed.
“ Father,” he said after a moment or two, 

look at this dear girl who has saved my 
soul from death.” The old man lifted his 

- head and gazed upon the pure, sweet face 
at which he had looked so often and ques
tioning!}" before. „ , ,

“ On, Vinton, Vinton, God forgive 
I see it all. Our insane pride and prejndice 
kept a gpOil angel from our home.

“Yes, father, this ia Mildred Jocelyn.
Was I wrong to love her ?”

“Oh, blind, blind fool that I’ve been ? 
the old man groaned.

“Don’t grieve so, father. If von will 
listen to her words, her mission to us all 
will be complete. She is fatherless. Be 
kind to lier after I am gone.

The old man rose slowly and leaned his 
brow on Mildred’s head. “My child,” be 
said brokenly, “all my love for Vinton 
shall now go to you, and his portion shall
bL‘tiod bleas you, father. Good-by now.
Let me sleep,” and his eyes elosed weanJy.

“That* right, my boy ; you 11 be better 
in the morning,” and with feeble, Mtenng 
steps he left the room murmuring, Oh that
1 Jlrs^sLpp^rTnow entered and took his 
place. For a little time Vinton seemed to 
Meep. Then lie opened his eyes and looked 
slowlv around. They kindled into loving 
recognition as they rested on hisisisten 

Laura, your patience and mercy toward 
me has’ Wn rewarded,” he whispered.
“Say to Mansfield and my other brother

IBRY. furniture.tie brother and sister ; also oil portraits of —People have no more n«nt to become 
Koger’s relatives. dyspeptic, and remain gloomy *n»l misera-

8he went and stood before each' one, and hie, tnaù they have to take poison and 
at last returned to her own kindred, and commit suicide. If the stomach becomes 
her eyes began to fill again. weak and fails to perform it# functions,

“How rich you are in these !” she at last Burdock Block Bitters will speedily remedy 
said. “I have nothing but little pictures. ” the trouble.__________
are ready t™t£em"i AMI*' place them Xon $500 REWARD I

^t-X ’̂id a iittle brusquely, Ache, Cal or Sore on Man
dashing the tears out of her eyes, “don't OF Beast that Kennedy 8 Light-

In Parlor and Chamber Suites, 
".'7= SE;ih. tb.S"L3d£ a"'--.*, it <■■«» sic- H,.d-1 with other novelties not procur-
last and best picture to this family gal- ache In 5 minutes i Toothache In Q, f)]_Q qI^QWTIi 01*0 
eshe did so hesitatingly and Vas provoked 1 mlnate I Earache In $ minutes;

to find that her color would rise as he Neuralgia In 5 minutes ! Rheu- I 1/11 p PflTTTT OQ o-ni-l —4.1 'leaned his elbow on the mantel and looked , . . ... . Hold W U-vdiliy dS LOjIlSlQ cLUCL P0ri0CtlV
at her intently. She could not meet his “««Sm In from 1 to 10 days. S Old i j *1 ■. J=>. ,, i
eyes, for there was a heart-hunger in them by a|| Dealers In Medicine. Of- UtSVL O uUVJX. citi 111 Uij.0 Cl uV, 3/UCl

«~. lie «tas «wow* T- positivêly will quote the lowest ». e..rew.t.1w>U rrirrn fnr ennh
“ That will do, Millie? I won’t have I TENDERS I * /

that chair moved. Perhaps you think 
an incipient lawyer has no imagination, 
but I shall see you there to-morrow night.
Come away now from this room of shadows.
Your first visit to me has cost you so many
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m cuh she,belonKed. Mr. Arnold and 
Mrs. Sheppard would not give her up, and 
often came to aee her, and the old gentle
man always made her promise that when 
he became ill she would take care of him • 
and once ho whispered to her, “ You 
won t take anything from me now, but 
in my will I can remember my debt. All 
my wealth cannot pay what 1 owe to you.”

Money has nothing to do with my re- 
latmns to you, ” she replied gently.

e > niton s portion belongs to you,” was 
hia quiet reply “The poor boy so „n- 
derstood it, aud I shall not break taith with 
the dead. "

1 -Imy new
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aa :
although only recently established as « 
morning paper, is already read widely,°#ot 
only in Toronto but in every town and village 
of any importance in Ontario, aa well aasin 
many places in Quebec and Manitoba, âhd 
its circulation is advancing by more 
me hundred daily.

Thelargeandrapidly-inci easing 
of THE WORLD on the one hand, audits 
reasonable rates on the other, mat com. 
nend it to all classes of advertisers at- s 
most desirable medium of ftwimniil^ia», 
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OSHAWÀ CABINET COMPANY, iCoy. “ Then his portion shall go toward re
lieving suffering in this city," was her 
answer. *=»

published every 
Extra editions are also 

published whenever there ia news of aS* 
oient moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as solid 
nonpareil, twelve lines to an inch, 
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seems as if I had found the treasure I had 
lost. So far from being saddened, I’m
happier than I’ve been since I lost them builuixos,"’ will be received at this Department
—at least I would be if I saw you looking until twelve of the clock, noon, on THLR8DAY,
better Roger von are growing thin ■ von THE 16m DAY OF FEBRUARY NEXT, for the. ,.,ser> you are growing tnin ,you erectlon and completion of New Parliament Build-
don t act like your old self. ing for Ontario, and certain work, in connection

Well, I won’t work late at night any therewith, according to 
longer if you don’t wish me to,” he replied 0) The Plans nnd Specifleati ns prepared by 
pvnyivpl v I Meeers. Gordon Sc Helliwell, of Toronto, or

Vtxff . ., . , (2) The Plans and Specifications prepared by
Make me that promue,” she added Messrs. Darling A Curry, of the same city, 

eagerly. Printed forms of Tender can be obtained at this
shAntprr> “ïïie”r v, „
boe wondered at the Slight thrill With Tenders considered unless the same are made on 

which her heart responded to his low, deep and in compliance with these printed forms, signed 
tones. with the actual signature of every person tendering

(including each member of a firm), followed by his 
post office address, and with all blanks in the forms 
properly filled up.

—Deeeiving of praise.—Too much cnn I Each Tender must lie accompanied by an accept- 
nnf hp afdd in feuow Vk.* nn«i»ioe.afi ed bank cheque, payable to the order of the Cum- not be said in favor OI |hat unsurpassed missioner of Publvc Works for Ontario, for the sum 
remedy for coughs, colds,, asthma, croup, of $6000, which will hi forfeited if the party 
sore throat, and all lung" complaints. If tendering declines or fails v> enter into a Con-
you suffer from neglecteî colds, try Hag- ^^’^hw^tte'pa^^Tender"ia^t1 accepted 
yarn s rectoral I the cheque will be returned. Where two tenders

(i.e., one based on each set of said Plans and 8j>eci- 
haxt ntr a -w-r r-v a ax I flcations) are made under the same cover by the
MU-N K I AND TKiADE. same person or firm, only one such accepted bank

I ch- que need accompany said two Tenders.
For the due fulfilment of

too security will be required on real estate, or by 
the deposit of money, public or municipal securi
ties or bank stocks to the amount of five per cent, 
on the bulk sum, to become payable under the Con
tract, of which five per cent, the amount of the ac
cepted cheque accompanying the tender will be1 con
sidered a part.

To each Tender
signatures of at least two responsible and solvent 
persons, residents of Ontario, willing to become 
sureties for the carrying out of these conditions, and 
the due fulfilment aud performance of the Contract 
in all particulars.

D , „ . . _ .. . , Printed Copies of the respective Specifications
Buy and sell on commission Canadian and can be obtained on application at the Department 

American stocks ; also grain and provisions on the by FRIDAY, the sixth instant.
Chicago and Toledo Board of Trade for cash or | This Department will not be,bound to accept the

lowest or any tender.
By order,

for",™" Sure”1 y°n 1,16386 With il’

While Mildred quiety performed her 
duties as head-nurse in one of the wards 
during the last six mouths of the 
two years of her sojourn at 
the training school, some important 
changes had occurred in Roger’s circum
stances. He had, more than a year before, 
graduated second in his class at college 
and hud given the impression that hé 
would have been first had he taken the full 
four years course. His crotchety uncle, 
wrih whom since the reconciliation he had 
resided, had died, and after a few months 
his wife followed him, and Roger found 
himself a wealthy man, but not a happy 
one. Beyond giving his parents every 
comfort which they craved, and making 
his sister Susan quite an heiress, he scarcely 
knew what to do with the money. His 
uncle’s home was not at all to his taste, 
and he soon left it, purchasing a moderate- 
sized but substantial and elegant house in 
a part of the city that best suited his con
venience. Here he installed Mrs. Wheaton 
as housekeeper, and, with the exception of
his own suite of rooms and the sleeping ■ « a mm ■ n a
apartments, left all the rest unfurnished FARIFY Xl MARA
After placing himself in a position to offer ■ alRI I IVIfTllfTj
hospitalities to his country relatives, he 
determined that the parlors should remain 

ipty, as a mute reproach to Mildred.
One evening, a week before she graduated, 

induced her to go with him to see 
his house. “ It’s not a home,” he 
whispered ; “I merely stay here.” Then, 
without giving time for reply, lie ushered 
her into the hall which was simply but 
very elegantly furnished. Mildred had 
time only to note two or three fine old en
gravings and a bronze figure, when Mrs.
Wheaton, bustling up from the basement, 
overwhelmed her with hospitality. They 
first inspected her domains, ami in neat
ness and comfort found them all that could 
be desired.

.BALED TENDERS addressed to the undersign
ed and endorsed “Tmdsbs roa I'arliamsxt

OOT3i AND SHOES

NEWYEAR'S GOODSA

are as follows;

Casual advertisements, of whatever nature, FfYl 
CENTS a line for each insertion.
. Rf ports of meetings and flnsndsl statements o
£& rate®® àrr““ monetiry **

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordln 
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 
the ordinary rates. ,,

Birth, marriage and death ^notices, TWlCTf 
CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on the first pege. HALF 
A CENT a word, each inseriicn. • f

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS 
are charged at the following rates ;

Situations Wanted, FREE.
Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Stores 

to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lcsdg- 
ng, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles 1er 

Sale, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Bso* 
fesstanal or Business Cardr, Business Changes, Mow 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscélîaneoùs, TEN CENTS 
for Twenty words, and one-half scent for each add) 
tional word, for each insertion

Extra words at corresponding rates

Afehts,

Now is the time to purchase our 
Gents’Patent Leather Gaiters, Ox
fords and Pumps, all of best qual
ity and very stylish.

We also have a large assortment 
of Gents’ Opera and Everett Slip

pers, hand worked, beautiful de
signs, and prices to suit all.

SON,

JlMCoiTO BE CONTINUED.
S

79
gent.

SIMPSOHST’S

BOOTS AND SHOESthe Contract, satisfac-
WM. W. FAR LEY. WM. MARA.

Do you want a situation Î
Advertise in the World FREE. C3 Z3 

Do you want mechanics ?
Advertise in the World for TON CENT! ’ 

Do you want a clerk 7
Advertise in ine World for TEN GENT /. 

Do you want a servant?
Advertise in the Worl for TEN NT 

Do you want help of any kind?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT

IX- i'-

*• TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Stock Brokers, Commission & Gene
ral Agents.

of the For the Fall and Winter Tradefare forfStyle 
and Price far ahead as usual of any other! 

Stock of Goods in the city.

must be attached the actualem
its

heborrowing
Do you want boarders or lodgers? j j.i

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want a hoarding-house 1

Advertise in the World for TON 
Have you furnished rooms to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Have you a home or store to let?

Advertise in the World for TON CENTO. 
Do you want to rent a house or store ?

Advert.se in the World far TEN CENTS. 
Have you any property for sale 1

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want to end or borrpw money?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTO. 
Do you want to sell or buy a business ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTfll 
Have you lost or found anything ?

Advertise in the Wodl fo TEN CENTO. 
Do you want to sell anything^- *

Advertise in the World1 for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to buy anything t W. L

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

246MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

CENTOChristmas Goods at Our Usual LowPrices.on margin.
3456

WM. EDWARDS,Toronto HteekINarkel.
There are some features about the movement of 68 QUEEN STREET WEST. COB. TEBAULEY.Secretary.IONS! «

t^itart>^B2(^aanadvanceloni^C8*e^ly%88eHer8>of ^ De*>a^tmentofPublic Work for Ontario, Toronto,

4, but there were no buyers. 60 shares of Ontario 
sold at 61, the sellers’ price. Toronto was offered
at 167 with no buyers. Merchants’ unchanged, and i _________;_________________:_________ ~ i ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ —^ ^ _ . —   —;

HSa&SSraSfeS WM. BERRY, BUTLER PITTSON COAL 
SSE-HEi-ES» odorless excavator ^4» ,™,

AXD CONTRACTOR, p
Canida Lite was asked for at 360, with no sellera. H,,,denrr 1.11 innilrv sirrrl • Ofllr. « I OÎ Miil i ITiiA bid of 12 cents ha a at last been made for Toronto, ’ °m*e 8 ! Ill SB f.RSÎAÆ*® 11' II !! ! 11
Grey and Bruce bonds. There were no changes of * ictorla Street, Toronto. j jjwff}
consequence in other stocks. | IT Night soil removed from all parts of the city -

reasonable rates. 246

OXD Jan. 2.
COAL AND WOOD.Wednes,

“You see,”-said the good 
woman, as she and Mildred were hidden 
from view in a china closet, “I could get hup 
quite a grand dinner, but I hain't much use 
fur these 'ere things, fur he heats less and 
less hevery day. I’m troubled habout Mr.
Roger, fur he seems kinder low bin ’is 
spirits and discourged like. Most 
men vould feel like lords 
shoes, but he’s a-gettin’ veary and listless- 
like. Von day he vas so down that I vented 
'im to see a doctor, but he smiled kinder 
strange and said nothin’. He’s a-gettin' 
thin and pale. Vat vould I do hif he should 
get sick ?"

Mildred turned in quick alarm and 
glanced at the young man, who stood look
ing at the glowing kitchen-range, as if his 
thoughts were little interested in the home
ly appliances for hie material comfort. Hia 
appearance confirmed Mrs. Wheaton’s words, 
for his features were thinner than they had 
been since he recovered from his illness, 
and there was a suggestion of lassitude and 
dejection in hia manner. She went directly . _
to him and said, ®ra,“ and rroduee Markets.

“ Mrs. Wheaton tells me you are not B9A,?D’ TORONTO, Jan. 12.—Flour ami
H „ J wheat nominally unchanged ; sale of cars of No. 2

We-rr* a , — , , 1t , . barley at 86c ; a lot of No. 3 barley at 74c ; a lot
He started, then threw oil all depression, of western oats, good, at 40c on track, 

remarking lightly, “Mrs. Wheaton is fidgety. The street market was mure active ; 500 bushels I Designs and SketcheS.Fumishcd. 
She prepares enough food for four men. I’m «'lieat sold at *1 23 to #1 2u ; one load spring sold welllhlve been working rather latent «r7ÎÆh.ïÏÏ.e^,VroS^ 

night, that 8 all. to 90c. Oats steady, 200 bushels sold at 44c. Peas
“Why do VOU, Roger?” she asked, in n sold at 76c to 80c. There were 75 loads of hay ; 

cnicp full of solicitude timothy easier, selling at $11 to $13 50. and clovervoice mu or soiicimae. »t WtoSU. Twenty loads of straw acid at 67 to
If 1 don c feel Jaleepy there is no use of ^ Poultry is plentiful and demand quiet ; tur- 

wasting time. But, come, you have seen keys bring 8c to 10c ; geese, 5c to 6c. Butter is
enough of the cu’inary department. Since unchanged ; common qualities plentiful, finest
Mrs. Wheaton has charge of it you can
know hpfnrehand that everythin» will he Wheat, fall 81 .5 to $1 27 Vpples, brl 1 00 to 2 50know betorenanu tnat everytning will bt do „pring i goto l 34 Cabbage,dz. o eoto l oo
the beat of lta kind. I think I can show Barley .... 0 80 to 0 88 Turnips, bag 0 35 to 040
you something in my sitting-room that will Oats.......... 0 44 to 0 45 Beans,bu.... 2 to to 2 15
interest von more ” Peas.......... 0 75 to 0 80 Onions, bag.. 1 16 to 1 26interest yon moi e. .......... 0 83 to 0 86 CaulM’r.doz... 0 60 to 1 00

Mrs. Wheaton preceded them, and Mil* clover seed 5 oo to 6 05 Chickens,pair 
dreu took his arm in a way that showed b^f hdqrs o oo to 7 00 Fowls, pair,..
that he had not been able to banish her do fore qrs 4 50 to (i 00 gucks, brace o 50 to 0 75

• l „ ia„i,„if tiT.i. __ oa. Mutton.... 5 60 to 6 50 Partridge “ 0 65 to 0 75anxiety on his behalf. Let me see your Veni80B> io oo to 12 00 Geese ..........o 60 to 0 75
parlors, Roger, she said when they again •« care eooto 7 50 Turkeys .... l oo to 2 oo
reached the hàll. “I expect to find them Lamb.......... 7 00 to 7 50 Butter,lb. rlls 0 23 to o 25

of elegance ” Hogs, 100lbs 7 50 to 8 00 do dairy .. 0 18 to 0 20
models or elegance. Beets,bag.. 0 60 to 0 70 Eggs, fresh .. 0 21 to 0 24

He threw open the door and revealed two carrots,bag o 40 to o 45 ! Wool,per lb.. o oo to 0 24
"bare rooms, the brilliantly burning gas Parsnips.bg o 65 to o 75 Hay    9 ootoi4 oo
showing frescoes of unusual beauty, but Potatoes,l>g 0 90 to 1 00 Straw  8 00to 10 00
bevond these there was nothing to MONTREAL, Jan. 12.-Flour-receipts 1700 brls.

1- 4.K • vi„i, ûtrYrvtir.ûoa ° T Market quiet and steidy, demand light ; super-relieve their bleak emptiness. I fine 25 to 86 30 ; spring extra 8595 to $6 ; strong
have no use for these rooms, he remarked bakers’ 86 50 to87 5j ; Ontario bags $2 65 to 82 90. i ■ I DfflAaTLIPV10
briefly, closing the door. “Come with me," TOLEDO, Jan. 12,10:30 t.m.-Wheat, No. 2 red LIIVfc.LL KKII I Hr KS
and he led her to the apartment facing the at 81 374 to *1 30 for Jan, 81 39J for Feb, 81 41 to I ■** * *■■■ *4I« W * »• k»ilW*
street on the second floor. The gas was » air o otic l*. (Sf for^Mjl
burning dimly, but when he had placed her ^^,0, jan, 65e bid for Feb, 68jc to69Jc for May. 
where lie wished her to stand, lie suddenly MILWAUKEE, Jan. 12.—Wheat opened at 81 30J 
turned it up, and before her, smiling into fur Feb, 8130} for March. Barley nnn at 96c. 
her eyes from the wall, were three exquisite- DETROIT, Jan. 12—Wheat No 1 white at 81 86i
lv finished oil portraits—her father and for cash, 81 36J bid for January 81 371 for February,

„nj tj„iL lnnkino M she remem- i11 391 for March, 81 41J fur April, 81 42 for May. mother and Melle, looking as sne remem ltcoc(pta—wheat 4000 bush. Shipmonts-Wheat 
bered them in their best and happiest days. 1000.

The effect upon her at first was almost beeRBOIIM SAYS “London, Jan. 12.—Float
overpowering. She sank into a chair with ingqcargoea—Wheat and maize inactive. Cargoee 
heart far too full of words, and looked until on passage-Wheat and nrnizc very dull ; good 
Wsso blinded her eyes that she could see ~
them no longer. Liverpool —Spot wheat weaker; maize dull ; On

“Roger ’’ she murmured, “it’s almost the passage to united kingdom, ports of call and direct 
same Tif yon had brought them back to ^
life. Oh, Roger, God bless you you have NEW YORK, J5ii. 12.—Cotton kweak and un- 
not banished papa ; you have made him Ranged. Flour— Recéipts 19,000 bris ; heavy, in 
look as he asked us to remember him,” and some instances shade easier ; tales 14,000 brls. Rye
her tender grief became uncontrollable for a dour du« a^uncha^. C—I dullandm- •

few moments. ............................... weak ; sales 3,061,000 bush, including 187,000 bush HAVE NO OTHER
“Don’t cry so, Millie, he said gently. Bpot; exjwrts 14,000 bush ; No 3 spring 81 22J, nnv 6 ■ ' w w I nbn

“Don’t you see they are smiling at you? “VVno’I îei Jan *1 4II’ to^tsî'ltyé teak | LEADER LANE. Toronto.

Are the likenesses good . at 02c to 06c. Barley strong. Malt firm, four rowed
“They are life-like,” she answered alter a B«atc 8110. Corn — Receipts 6000 bush ; lower 

little -’How COU1'! you get them so ptr- and unsettled ; sales 1,517,000 bush, including 165,-
llttlo. now c y „ 1 owbush siiot. Exerts -29,00:) hush. No 2 <J9Ic
feet ! ... 701c, No 2 Jan «9c to 091c. Oats—Receipts

“Belle and your mother gave me tneir lfl 000*1)U8|li i,,W(ir ; sales 30S.0U9 bush, mixed 49e 
nictures long ago, and you remember that to’52jc, white 60c to 55Jc, No 2 Jan 60c to 60Jc.FotriaUyoVfor ymirfather’a likeness ^SÆTktSTK S 

when I was looking tor him. lhere were lQ}i( «0gc vrU8hed 104c. Molasses steady. Rice 
some who could aid me if they knew how unchallged. Petroleum dull and nommai. Tallow 
he looked. Then you know my eye is -
rather correct, and I spent a good deal ol ' si7 25w 817 50. Beef Arm. Cut meat» steady, 
time with the artist. Between us we . , , belllc8 91c, middles unchanged. Lard do-
reaodied these results, and it’s a great happt- j-rc^ed at 811 25 to 8U ^Butter Ann at 18c »o

ness to me that they please you. 4°rlIlCAGO, Jau. 12.—Flour unchanged. Wheat
Her eyes were eloquent indeed “ 8h® lower. No 2 spring Si 272 to $1 28 cash, 81 27J 

said, in a low tone, ‘-’What a loyal friend j Çs^y and

y°He shook hie head so significantly that a t.’^o 820^üh,82*1 to ïtiVeb. Urd I A AICC Mnn| n

sudden crimson canie into J-er, £***£,£* JAMES NOBLE
Vtëru % srar-i:;vF^£'.SS MEROHAHT TAILOR,Sr.*!» aaasatJKBSwarda1

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.
»

its.

afcj 1Private /135 - !* ** *' a* - -j.;- C.- ^ - Cl. -.

Let Everybody Advertise in tinRtlTmMiliiHiin young 
hin ’is I

* Learn of me, for 1 am meek I TRAVELLERS’ GUIDEV:gito i Arranged ipedaUg lor the Toronto World. 

Union Station, foot of YorktmdMHmoM Streets.-

P ) E.STRACHAN COX ;
m

Mill!The Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, with 
their new and improved apparatus (awarded First 
Prize at the Centennial Exhibition), are prepared to 
execute orders for removahof night soil in a m 
satisfactory 
min‘on. H

Also represents the Grain andJProvision House of I ville office, J.
Messrs. D. H. Denton & Co., Chicago, through Brewery, 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade I 246
either for cash or on margin.

Receives t legraph quotations of the New York,
Chicago and : Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

:ery, STOCK BROKER,
No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.

n
Leave.

7.1* à.*. 1147 «JM. 
6.62 p.m. 1052 p.m. 

11.12 a.m.
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p. a» 6.16p. a

3.45 p.m. 1.06 p.tt. 
6.25 p.m. 11J» 6.m. 
6.40 p.m. 8.26 Ml.

manner than any other firm in l Do- 
ead office, 9 Adelaide street east. York- 

Alberry, saddler, opposite Severn’s 
8. W. MARCHMENT & CO„

Montreal Day Express 
« Night Express.

Mixed..........................
Belleville Local..........West.
Chicago Day Express 

“ Nigh t Express 
Stratford and London Mixed.. 

“ “ Local...

mmmStore mLL’iMhM.VCic?Authorized Citv Contractor

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING STOVE, 1$7.00 PER..’tas. RAILWAY SHOW CARDS NUT,* Stratford Local,...................
Georgetown Mixed...............A SPECIALTY AT THE* TON.of

MAIL JOB DEPARTMENT. EGG, GREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot of Yonge and foot of Shnoos streets.

OFFICES :---Domlnlon Bank Buildings, cor. King and Yongefets., ‘ 
Cor. Yonge and McGill streets,
Cor. Niagara and Bouro streets, ^
Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets.

Leave. Artie.

♦. 96 p.m 
1.16 p.ii 

10.3Oa.rn 
10-86 p.m 
9.15 a.m

New York Mail........................
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 
LondonLocal & DetroitExpress 
Susp. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detroit & Chicago Express... 
New York Sc Chicago Express.

3.30 p.m.
9.65 a.m. 
7.10 a.m.
6.65 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

f ’
Commercial,

Railway.■fSTREET

PiUfl, ind
MU h. 
All letter, 
t stamp i. 

Addrew

End. Law, All offices connected jwith Central Telephone Exchange. 35Show,
Rook and Job Printing,

to,
Trains leave Simcoe street five minutes later.

SUBURBAN TRAINS.ELIAS ROGERS & CO. r
For Mimico, calling at Union station, Queen's wharf, 

Park dale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.30 a. m., 2 X)0, 4.19, and 6 SO
p. m.

Returning, leave Mimico 8.161 11.16 a. m.,2.00, 
4.60, and 7.10 p. m. ; <■

Of .every description executed, promptly in first- 
class style.

WHOLESALERS 4.VO RECAtLBRS .MISERS AND SHIPPERS.
\Entrance to Job Department on Bay st 

Telephone communication.from Telephone Communication between Offices.allé-

MERCHANTS!
YOU CAN HAVE

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,
Etc.. Printed Cheap and 

neat at

vitality 
lity, win NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

Stations—City Hall, Union and Brook stwei.
Leave. ArrMriJAMES G. MCGEE & GO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

a vigor- 
and re- 

afforded 
i. Pam- 
■ PHY-

045 to 0 60 
0 45 to 0 55

4.50 p. m. 10.10 a*m. 
12.45 p. m. 2.15 p.m.

____________________________7.80 a. m. 9.40 p.m.
Trains leave Union Station Eight minutés and 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later. *

Express
imodation

RED ■ ?to ti rCREDIT VALLEY.246 Station—Union depot. 
EAVEH, C. PATTERSON k CO.’S,the up<#<th«

St. Louis Express. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest........................  7.4 a.ni.
Pacific Expriss. To West,
South, Northwest, West and y.
Southwest ..................... . ....12,60 a.m.
Express. To the West and
North.................  ........;............. 4.80 p.m.
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.46 a.m. and 12 noon.

Orangeville, Elora and

*tier t»d

STOVENo 4 Adelaide Street West.
>

$7.00 per ton.#NUT 
/ EGG-.

int'
BOOK AND JOB

Steam Printers 4 Publishers, ARRIVE , .‘j litiv/

cl
ML90a.ro.

From 
Fergns
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica-
f’rom 8t. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit..............4.V....ITT
From Orangeville. Elora End
Fergus............................................
From Kansas City St. Louis 
and Chicago..................................

Fine work of Every Description 
a Specialty.

Attention given to Book Work. Eoti- 
jiates given on application.

39 AHP *1 MELINDA STREET TORONTO

HEAD OFFICE : 10 KING STREET EAST.
1.16 p.m. 

6.26 PJH. 

9.25 p.m.

Shipping Office, Docks and Yard, Esplanade St. East.
ESTABLISHED 1856STABLISHED 1856.me !

TORONTO, OREY, AND BRUCH.
Union Station, foot of York and Shoco. OUaedm.SHITRS. 1 heart. Attire

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN ?THE PARAGON SHIRTi
Owen Sound, Harriston, and

Teeswater, Mail .............
Owen Sound Mixed........ .
Orangeville Express ........

7 80a m 
12.26 p. m. 
6.00 p.m.

8.00 p.ltL 
9.4# pjn.COAL AND WOOD.i

First Prize. )
TORONTO AND NlPJSaiNO. 

Station, foot of B^keiey rtreet
■ilj

, Leave. Arrive.

7.45 a. hl 6.80 p.m. 
4.00p.ro. 11.16 a.m.

■ART,

STOVE. !$7.00 PER Through Mail 
Local .............

MERCHANT TAILORS STAGES.
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, ll.W4.ir.!
.30 p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 pum.
Arrives 8.46, 9.55 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.ml 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.30 p.m. 
Arrives 10.36 ajn.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east; 

3.20 p.m.

NUT.m. NOTICE . EGG. TON.front
AO*

If you want a First-class 
Fall Snlt, at a reason
able price, go to G. & J. 
Fawcett’s, 387 Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou-, 
ble of trying on.

y /OF- ICES : 51 King St. Fast, Yonge St. Wharf, J Cor. Front and 

Bathurst Sts., and 532 Queen St. West.
a

COOKS VILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street,’ p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

135
<

RICHMOND HILL STAGE 
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, S.10|p.m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE 
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, S.155*,m. ( 
Arrives 11 a.m. <

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Leslie ville, Woodbine driving perk, Victoria 

park, and Ben Ltmond.
Station, Don bridge, toot to t 

Leaves Don Station 6.30, 9.00,
12.00 noon; 1.36, 2.30, 3.30 , 4^0,
8.30, 9.30 p.m.

i

TELEPHONE ’ COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.

The Toronto World246
1

Kewetreek io.de, li.eo s.m. 
5.40, 6.80, 7.M

Retaining leave. Ben Larnnnd 6.60, 8.10, 9.10 
10.10, 11.10 a.m.; 11.10, ,1.40*8.40, $.40 4.40,5.40; 
00, 7.40 8.40, 9.40 p.m;

to Mildred an. you h*ve
by“ Millie, Millie, good angel of God to me, 

farewell tor a little while.”

jrjmrürJsafta
Hia » later put her hand over his heart,

IS BRIEF, BRIGHT AND LIVELY.
It Is The Cheapest Morning Paper in Canada !

|

tv No. 100 Yonge Street.
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RETAIL CLOTHING.TffÆ DIVINITY SCHOOL. RKIRV LOVAI.H. ASSIZE CO CT ET.
An Insurance Case -Action fer Damage» Against 

Two Townships.
Judge Galt presided over the assize» yes- 

terday. The first case was that of Gregor 
v, Phoenix Mutual insurance company.
The plaintiff, Lewis Gregor, kept a general 
«to» in. the township of Pualinch, county 
of Wellington, and made an insurance in 
the Phoenix Mutual company of $400 on 
his store-room and dwelling ami $1000 on 
his stock. The buildings were burned 
down and the action was to recover this 
insurance. The defence was that the 
buildings were really one and that coal oil 
was kept in a larger quantity than is al
lowed. The plaintiff admitted that coal 
oil was kept, but contended that the agent 
had said he would get consent from 'the 
company thereto. The secretary of the 
company stated that no permission was 
given to keep coal oil. The plaintiff's coun
sel dropped the $400 claim and 
the jury returned a verdict for $1,000. J.
B. Clark appeared for the defendant.

Jane Maw brought an action against the n *"e Marriage Civil. Absent-minded
the townships of King and Albion to r.-- * .i i088*’01* wll° bas been a magistrate, 
cover compensation'for the death of her ,, , de (impressively):—
late husband, who was killed while driving ‘ ,e' Ros«tts, do you consent to take
along the town line between these town- ,, V?pouueldor a husband?”
ships owing to a defect in the roadway ‘ Mile- Kosette, having consented, the
At the conclusion of the plaintiff's evidence '“'‘y01’ turns to the bridegroom and says 
au application was made for a non-suit and y ,
refused. G. H. Watson appears for the * rtsoner, what have you to say in 
plaintiff, and G. F. Shepley for defend- I yTV,kfcuce 
ants. The cases to be tried to-day are ' f ableau.
Phillips v. Flynn, Union Insurance Co. v.
Crossin and Ellis v. Bickford.

POLICE NEWS.

ALL SUETS.

The project of a world’s fair in Boston 
has been auandouod. Talk was plenty and 
money scarce.

Ella Tunney ran heedlessly into debt for 
fine clothes at Seymour, Ind., and then 
mitted suicide because she could not pay.

The following is the way an editor would 
put it : • ‘ Men may come and men may go, 
but heaven defend us from the man who 
comes but never goes.”

Information recently received from New 
Zealand justifies the belief that the colony 
nas had a very narrow escape from being 
involved in another Maori

The citizens’ regatta committe has a de
ficit of $400.

The executive committee meets at 10:80 
this forenoon.

The city council will resolve itself out of 
existence this afternoon.

< Misuse in St. James school House last Nlght- 
$32,700 Subsonbod -Progress of the Build, 
lag—The Institution not affected hy the 
Appointment of a new Provost of Trinity. 

The smaller room in St. James school Jamiesons&
i à

com-lyuae was crowded last night by the friends 
ef the protestant Episcopal Divinity school.

Campbell read the report of the 
management which showed the following 
Ax*e tH regard to the progress of the work :

The building has been put under con
tract, and the exterior is nearly completed. < 
It provides lecture rooms and accommoda- 
tioe for 25 students and the steward and a

The legislature on the invitation of Mr. 
Piper will visit the Zoo to-day. >

General manager Hickson of the Grand 
Trunk will be in the city to-day.

C. W. Bunting, M. P., is confined to his 
house by a severe cold and rheumatism.

The residents of Riverside will hold a 
meeting to urge their claims for a free postal 
delivery.

-v

GREAT STOCK TAKING SALEi

V
war.

A building permit was granted to R. S. 
Williams for a five-storey brick factory on 
llayter-street, to cost $10,000.

The Phillips Thompson banquet com
mittee will meet at The World office at 
4 o’clock this afternoon.

i residence fur the principal. The erection 
of the library and convocation hall has been 
postponed for the present. The contract 
cost of the present building will be abou< 
$21,000, of which $8500 has been expended. 
The building and endowment fund now 

/ amounts to about $82,768, of which $16,838 
has been paid up. The building will absorb 
(21,000, leaving $11,768 to form the 
neudus of the permanent endowment.

This most satisfactory position is due to 
the labors of Hon. 8. H. Blake and W. 
H. Howland, who will - not relax their 
efforts until the endowment reaches $100,- 
000. The maintenance fund for the past 
year has fnlly paid up and covers all ex
panses. The guarantee for the years 1882- 
8-4 amounts now to about $3500 per annum. 
Promised and prospective subscriptions 
will bring the yearly amount up to about 
$4000, leaving $1000 to be provided each 
year by additional voluntary effort. The 
total amount raises by the ladies’ aid associ
ation of the cathedral and by the ladies of 
other congregations is $4000. Ten young 
Hfen have gone forth from the school, of 
whom two were unable to finish the course.

Speaking of a statement that the appoint
ment of a new provost at Trinity college 
would obviate the necessity for this school, 
the report says that this necessity rests 
upon no personal or temporary considerat
ions, but npon vital and essential principles. 
Nothing had occurred which in the slightest 
degree changed the position they occupied, 
nor had any steps been taken even tending 
that way.

Rev. J. P. Sheraton addressed the au 
dience in favor of the school, and Hon. S. 
H. Blake, in a stirring address, spoke of 
the work which the school was intended to 
accomplish. The meeting adjourned at ten 
o’clock.

During the evening Rev. Mr. Stone read 
an able and interesting paper on Richard 
Hooker.

A prudent theatrical company telegraphed 
to Springfield, Mass., to learn if they 
would lie safe from small-pox in the city. 
The city physician replied : “ Our patients 
are all sately lodged in the hospital, and 
none of them care to atetnd your per
formance. ”

* MENS’ AND -SOYS’ CLOTHING. i*
$

» r I
A large dumber of seats have been sold 

for the Kellogg concert 
night, which will be a rare treat.

Rev. Elmore Harris, of St. Thomas, has 
accepted the call to the pastorate of the 
Yorkville Baptist church. ,

Capt. Mainwaring, has been" remanded at 
St. Thomas. Hé has become comparatively 
free from the effects of liquor, and appears 
very repentant.

E. B. Smith, ledger keeper of the bank 
of Montreal at London, was entertained to 
a supper at the Club, there on the occa
sion of his removal to Toronto.

tOwing to the mildness of the 
weather ana the large stock of Cloth
ing that I have on hand, and which I 
am determined not to carry over, I 
will for the next few days offer

at the Grand to ll

tl
ft

*

t
' 1

Overcoats. Overcoats. Overcoats.
r

ti

The German customs officials have con
trived to double and treble the tax ou many 
kinds of {provisions imported by simply 
taxing the wrappers and labels as essential 

George Ashley, chatged by detective I lwrL8 °f the consignment. Thus cheese 
Brown with Receiving stolen property, was I ^^l^pcd in silvered or tinioil wrappers they 
discharged, there being no evidence. Pow *evy July on as silvered wares. Arner-

William Warden was upon remand for man corned beef in tins is taxed as Hue iron 
stealing shoes. As he had a wife and a!ares. The latest feat in ingenuity in this 
family to support, and had a good character direction is taxing Chinese liquors, essences, 
previously, he -was only sentenced to ®c-> wllicli are contained iu glass bottles 
twenty days id jail. covered with Chinese letters and figures on

James Munday and Samuel Wright, thin silk, as silk and satin, 
charged with stealing a fur coat and seal- on, ,
skin cap from some persons unknown, L:A -ye/ir 18.8.1 'Ya8°!ie of remarkable ac- 
pleaded hot guilty, and were remanded , ,y lu !he «h,P bu‘Um« industry of the 
till to-day. “‘ Clyde. No fewer than 261 vessels, with

George Stone, a lad about thirteen years ““ a««reM\te mesAnSment of 341,022 tons, 
of age,- charged with continually jumping il~ !“!"*,C^e<* Iu 1880' which showed the 
on and off the-trains at the G. W. R., was total of- any year except 1874, the
fined $1 and costs or five days, and was to'™a8e reached 248,800. Notwithstand- 
wamed not to appear again. tug this large output, the prospects are of

John Newell, charged on remand with the brightest description, as it is understood 
stealing a graniteware teapot from Arch- «h’Pbuilders have a larger number of

Mile. Rhea, the great French emotional .b‘8\op Lynch. P.^ed not guilty, and said ™“Q™ 07 fej? than,tnhey 1,11,1 at,the b=- 
actress will annear in Camilla at the Rnval ***e teapot was given him to pawn bv a blunm8 1881. An unprecedentedly nex?Tu^ayP1nlgh™ on W^dnadav Munro, living on Camion street? "^h“Umber of ‘he vessels launched dur-
afternoon and in the evening as Adrienne while he was nnder the influence of liquor. | ° year were built ol steel.

Leconvrenr. Mr. D. 8. Amsden, her busi- a, ”r?nt « St. A German statistical publication
ness manager, was in town last night. Pfi ’ .ldentl,led the teaPot as be- us that in recent times 252 theafcr
, While a lad named George Barnes, em- for sT ^ ’ H<S WaS 8ent down J"» destroyed by fire. Of t& were

Th«.nnr,.i ,c. n , . ployed by Mr. Tolton, newsdealer, was 1 ________________  burned before they had been opened 70The annual meeting of the Ontario manu- waiting at 6.30 a.m., on the G. W. raUway THE SOUTH pole BY BALLOON \fter,.an exiatence of five years,P 38 after
facturera association was held yesterday platform at Parkdale, for the news train, ______ I standing from six to ten years, 45 after
at the Rossin house. The meeting was Jw° tramps came up behind him, threw Shaftesbury hall was filled to repletion aiaIubng *®r eleven to twenty years, 27 were
called for 11 a.m. At that hour only a few ■ m,n and, robbed him of about a dollar last night on the occasion of Commander ,kom twenty-oiie to thirty years old when
members had arrived but after waiting m sl,ver- aJ»ck knife and other things. Cheyue’s lecture on the Arctic Regions îhe,y wffe ,burne‘l; 12 lrom thirty-one to
. .. .. ’ ,, g The annual reports of the Northern Con- The lecture was enlivened by numenus I fo,,y’ fr°m hfty-one to sixty, 7 from
for some time quite a respectable number gregational church indicate a quiet and Kmc light views of the arctic regions in all 8,xty"one to eighty, and 8 from eighty-un^ 
assembled, among those present being steady progress in church, Sunday school seasons, and the privations and distresses , ,a 3 were over a hundred yea™ k
Messrs. E. Gurney, D. Lamb, Wallace Mil- mission interests an 1 charitable work j also of the explorers. In the views were re- old at, the *'“* of their destruction ; 37 P
liohamp, J. J. Smith, K. W. Elliot, C. H Harmony in all conceded action. An in- presented the manner of reaching the pole were burned do wn twice, 8 three times, 4
Hubbard. George Booth, A. W. Wright, crease to the pastor’s salary will be made, ,by stops and by sledges both of which have m ïtof8'.8™.1 <the Washington National
John McLean and C. A. Kelley, jr., of and about one-third of the existing debt been tried and have failed, as well as Cap- llleatre). hve times.
Toronto ; Jaa. Watson, Hamilton ; R. Me- has been provided for. ‘am Ohfvne’s idea of reaching it by means Save the Baltimore Tim», . .cm,
Kechnie, Dunda* : J. B. Armstrong, James The residents of Grenville street would I 0,.ballo“I1«- His plan is briefly this: To I try stores wt uasa ,,i,v ’ „,Tbe °°un"
Goldie and W. Wilkie, Guelph ; Jas. New- like to call the attention of the city com- 8a‘l “vfar Bortl‘88 th«y have ever yet done, tr{ wbite andPbiack N™ „^ t\CU8tc!m' 
ton, Iimehooaé; O. Wilby, Weston and missioner to an old tumbled down shed at ™n8truct three balloons to be tels, barns and dwelling , °burcl1®?’ ho-
J. McIntosh, Woodbridge- the rear of Quinn’s wood yard, where horses Sade ?! d°?b,f envel°pes of the finest silk, themselves as we elide akinv US«?tVhS * °8-e

On the opening of the meeting the presi- are kept, aud in mild weather the stench is From l*18 balloons to be suspended trail a)i this due tofom.. nn» f" • " hat is 
dent, Mr. Gnmey, made his annual address, abominable. The same party also keeps I r0?f,1,five1,hu,ndJed feet in length which I ian,i d.in't seem to me to > n!
He urged the necessity of perfecting the three or four wagons in the lane, blocking I Tc keef tb? ball°Pn 8 the mean height ‘peanuts 'is the renlv <vnJc8tlfy j11,8' 
orgamzabon, as in view of the approaching up the road to the people in that vicinity 8 8ve hundred feet. In the balloons are ]y ‘Yes sir Plait wn» ^v’ ’.nuredulous. 
election It was necessary to put themselves r Mois O C ? c ' tobeplaced sleds, Esquimaux dogs, and radical . 788 a t.Yankee and a
in'* position to efficiently protect their of AppTi’ ynteriZ in PnWGions for fifty days, so that in case of have a tax laM ?"mptl°U eQ0Ugh
interests. He eulogised the national wood v^Hav ^ a?3^ I Hey" I accident happening their airy crafts, that f , f c 7,n Pean“t8. and

ÊS;»* HæS
After the presentation of the treasurer’s the pUffiti^daîm^àtlnt^Th f” Wv,ch t?,sho“t yea. a“ assent went forth from SdLg’to have^-that °ld Jor8en80n ‘8

report, Mr. I W. Wright was asked to tion WMenUre«tin apP‘,Ca" a,L Commander Cheyne lectures again to- he dLs al^anlrh ^ "“v ™ -taXed’ andiladdress the meeting. He did so, pointing of?bLTniugfurthe^affidavits PUrP086 I ™orro" n,>ht >= Albert hull, the views rj^h.^ “ Vlrgm,a wil1 6«t
out the necessity of perfecting the organiza- ,, I being chiefly taken from the Franklin ex-
tion tp the end that the policy of protcc- , s'',®8tneart continues to draw good peditions. The bautist miniat... e i-
tion should be placed in a position in ie- houses at the Royal theatre Miss Pafmer    opposing the nassagetf a
pendent of the fate of parties. He suggested 18 recovering from her cold and is begin- XT «“«»* «««I Bismarck. lief ?f men who have 7 X re"
a plan of organization, which he thought ?lng 81ng 1,ke h8r8elf “gain. She will be New York, Jan. 12.-A Berlin despatch sent law dTscuaHfllnn tf d 8’ îhS pre"
would effect this. 8 ln 8ood voice for the remainder of the en- 8ay« that Bismarck recently instructed the office • but them if7 8 tlieI".tron’ hold,ng

The election of officers for the ensu: g»g«'nent. R. E. Graham affords any German minister at the Hague to make who does not ! °f the clergymen
year was then proceeded with, with u: amount of amusement in his German cha- I representations to that government there are usually hlondlcJuove.raent- Uue,« i
following result : racter acting. Matinee to-morrow after- respecting the navigation of the Rhine and atiairs ” i °u Z fuln«0?îeq?fentlal

President-R. McKechnie, Dnndas. noon M u8ual- the protection of German fisheries in Dutch 1S one ’ wheremi V «JSf th,e fjel(lï°1î honor
1st vice-president—R. W. Elliott, To- At the annual meeting of Loyal orange waier3'.. The German minister obeyed the donkeys meet and shake th?L oud"bra>m8 

route- . district lodge of west foronto the follow. ,n8t™ot.ons which, it is „id were couched one Zth™r a,?d4etire whho?, T T, ? I
2nd vice-president — Adam Wamock, mg officers were elected : W. D. M a haughty and imperious language, and est evidence noon t8e allg.kt-

Gidk ’ Robert Kerr ; D. D. M., WiUiam Benson • amounted practically to a demand. The naeSedthr?L?,Pa,,vl I,er80ns having

Ssrssyjr».sssi t. foSSSMs,:tss», sss.Y£Fjst^
"&«, ^-c.Keiiv, * ssssf. srs£nxjzs.»sst& I iwssm
lespie, W. F. Cowan, W. M-lHchamp, C. The final meeting of the court of revision exc,tement and n,ay to war. hut dlgmfie8 them’’'

<Ulr’ J°ilnQLa5“,,’ Toronto; J. took place yesterday afternoon. A num- peronh , v’r. bays the Panama Star and Herald •—

U»«sàïâstv-7-
factories, then addressed the meetin® byre- to Aid Clarke for the able “1^1 W“ pa8??<} torffeath. The woman who was so beanti- Astwood lenreseutini? ” \r. L^y' Mr' A F ’ vrr vRICH’ * ANDREWS—of-SesSo“fktbthe?ini0nefrmemberSOn "‘aD-=r ^ which he discharged huffi Gustove^ore'u°nlTfiftPite°U8 T^' ^itish ^ (doH8nl »t Coloh ; MrTfrUn ^aioifban^Ba^S, ÎTIviïZ

“iTr i , 4 abo°“ ‘hfrty-fivef yr °l^ ss,

2K5?»-T|:.ifp,55.S.Ü; SSSSKa-yTf,“““ """
ticular industries most likely to be affected ^ctlon8> made up of the following offences, the scape-goat of a tailor, who inflicts upon men oV the^1 ôrdNv H thefofheer8 ?nd O’torneys ttiARÈl?TE^> AT‘
bv the law reaneptinr, lohrl Vlz- : Assaults 20, drunkenness 37 nro’ him all his misfits. F :", 01 uie Lord Warden to i.nt their soIIciiors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc.
and children were not fully represented1™ I Ia°lty 2>_,hreatening to do bodly harm 6, | Mr- Blaine is busy in superintending I dentlv°a‘ fi-Lol aVïfl’ „iThe. *a3 evi" I A- OBoiuv/x. "w^E. Pzmui? Domm,ou Bank-
would not be advisable to give an exprès- c lEV Wagi'8 7‘ «««It'ng language the completion of- his new house in Wash- was found a?d the disammint treasnre I I? C. JOHNSTONE,  -----------------------------
«ion of opinion on this matter. The pro- hn /n Vr p op®rty 3> Sabbath desecra- mgton, and m adjusting matters of busi- returned t’> Jamaica wIKthk ^-7J1a,Uts T . Barrirter, Atfri-ney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc.
posai to compel the guarding against L i U’ tre8sPa8 5, vagrancy 14, violation ufS8 whlch have long needed his personal I Fleece Mr f'„rnV J1L 1 the-’,r (rolder! ________________81 kW street Eaat, Toronto.accident from belting and shafting8 met 8041?' The remainder are prin- attention. He ie also giving a large part out of the slimse-il.l.T* aummarily turned TlOBmsoN & KENT, barristers, ETC—
with general approval. 8 cipally breaches of the municipal laws. °f bl8 time to she composition of his eulogy P cablu- ’Kronto*1*1 ' lct°ria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,

Some discussion urose in reference to a , P.ne hundred and forty-eight of the in- °° parfield, He will probably spend the A short time ago Dr S W John O. Robinson
rumor that the board of Dominion apprais- habitants of Sherbourne, and the adjoin- between Washington^ and New the medical officer of health for the eitv of T>OSE,
«rs was likely to be abolished, several 1Dg 8treets have unitedly contributed $70 Yorèk‘ - .... , London, discovered that a horde of rets WORTH,
members strongly deprecating the dissou- 88 8 few year’s present to the Sherbourne f0888»! is one of the most æsthetic had penetrated the bricked arches of the t°n8yB’ I8ollc,to™.. Proctors and
tion of a body which had proved so use- 8‘»8‘ c?/ drivers, in acknowledgement of I ^1^‘C^Ugll^WOm^ SheistaUand vaults of St. Vedast chureffi ^ween I rToZ’^T üa'aa Building 28 m,d ho 

The following resolution was moved ,bei.r, uWfd™ attentiveness in the discharge 8*°der a"d'an8uld’ and her reddish hair forty and fifty of the coffins were lying upon ~E-Ra88. J. H. Macdonald,
and earned unamionelv: their duty. In so doing, they have ery frilled over her brow after the floor of the vault, some of themhefn» W. M. Msnam__________E. Coat, worth, Ja.

Mov^ by Messrs. Watson and Gurney, dl8re8arded the calculating philosophy ™t,“ner °f the tyPlcal damosel. Her h&d entirely uncovered, while others had a lit W c- ADAMS, L.D.3., surqeon dentist,
that this meeting recognizing the valuable which would reduce all social relations to fPpeff8 In ™any of tllc pictures painted tie charcoal over them. Dr Saunders Tlx°k 81 king street east, Toronto. Best
assistance the Dominion board of appraisers one of «f* ani wages. There is probably by *h? artl8‘ members of the clan of an official from the Home' office hid ,n Stie” strict’Stioï iuit Th
have been in the collection of customs ““ great danger, either of the drivers’ Re ■ ■ Spected the place * a-d had ordered the ot?he*pref^ot. ^TmZZfXS'L Tto7
revenue on an equitable basis in many de- wage®, being reduced, as predicted in view , Judab a • Benjamin, ex-confederate, who placing of the coffins under the soil snS S' m; ,.Prlrale residence, 209 Jarvis street. A. w.
pertinents of trade, would urge the govern- of thls gratuity, or of men rushing to the f88 an enormous income from his law prac- the tiffing up of the vaults The tlrrfhl. 1 Sp
ment to continue the system and to develop cnmPany’s office, premium in hand, in their t,ce ln L??don. spends the greater part of nature ôf the work might be
It by making appointments of men who eagerness to realize the privilege of driving ‘t uP°n his wife, whose incompatibility ol when he informed them that none of the
thoroughly understand the nature of all 8 Sl>erbourne street ear.—Com. temper keeps her in Paris, where she lives workmen could continue at their wm-L- v»,,,
the leading departments of trade. eroirr J7T------------------- ‘ 1? maKnificeut fashion. Mr. Benjamin is long without becoming «unwell Hnw

It wasdeeided tgat the general secretary RTINQ a MAWS SANITY. the most frugal of men in all that concerns authorities of byegone days could have so
should personally visit the various manu- John T PrnWt ™ , ‘““self, but he gives a great deal in charity, disregarded the first principles of sanitarv
factunng centres for the purpose of perfect- Tnd™ • T i exammed before Garfield is quoted as saying one day : science in placing an almost S
Ing the organization and holdingPpubHc 2 tv H TI?rday °'’char»a of ,When 1 w?at int? th« war I gave my number of ordinL Loden coffi^ ir a 
meetings.' . Hls delu810n‘ according to one Me unreservedly to the union. I said to vault without sealing it un thpW™ ?

After votes of thanks to the retiring 8 'lï0. Ç‘.anted a certificate of myself, ‘If any part of this surrender shall cannot understand. ° P ty
officers, moved by Messrs. R.W. Elliot and “f,„y-18 hl8 w‘fe and family are not be required of me—if it is only a limb,
W. Millichamp, the meeting adjourned trymg to ruin him socially, financially, re- or « faculty, that must he the sacrifice—I . , „ .

—------------- J bgiously and commercially. His wife and «hall consider all the rest as given back to An l,,n,,cl ‘"c «rave.
THE UNIVERSITY CREEK I Î )rr8-R..w°i!y w«re, exammed yesterday, me by a most kind and indulgent provid- Colonel Robert Ingersoll made a short

(■B'; Bamok said be had examined Probort ence.’ The belief that I should return a address one day last w?ek over the coffin of 
tint could not say whether he was insane, whole man, a well man had no place iu my the Jittle child of an acquaintance “No 

- a certificate in Decern- most sanguine thoughts.” man," he said, “standing where the horizon
e was fit to attend to his busi- M. Pasteur, the new French academician, °f a life has touched the grave, has any right 

IV neonle draining inWthe imlv»..;. In vr1 ,case wa8 not finished yesterday, whose scientific reputation has gone round to prophesy a futuae filled with nam and îh^wm Krilj^tioT1:^’ ï for the wite and Mr. the wor,d is of. medium height, I* maybe thatf death gives Sî “thïe

with a frank and attractive^ face. He has «of worth to life. If those we press and 
a handsome grey curl resting on his high stralQ a8a™st our hearts could never die
forehead, and wears a full, closely cut irrev perhaps that love would wither from th « a aUm n.pnro ------
beard. While still a boy, Pasteur wished ®arth- Maybe this common* fa'e treads A house) trinventawto the markcu Want^To” 
to liecome an artist, but bis fa'her would from out the paths between onr heart» tho next seaacn. Enquire at JAMES HENNik'S sn.r. 
not allow it. He says in regard to his weeds of selfishness and hate, ani I had 
election to the academy : “I did not aspire rather live and love where death is king
to this honor. I did not think that a poor than have eternal life where love is not a N nxrrmsisriVn vnnvr- ------
savant would gain admittance among so Another life is naught unless we know and A" ten minutes' walk from corœr°<ît' K?ng“!id 
many litterateurs, love again the ones who love us here. ” ^ong st.^ Address, stating terms, æ Yonge at

Sergt. Howard Hewlett of B. Battery, 
Kingston, and formerly Color-Sergt. of D. 
company Q. O. R., has arrived in town to 
take part in the instruction of cadets at
tending the military school.

While John T. Probert was being “tried ” 
for insanity yesterday before Judge Mac
kenzie, some disturbance cause his '

this is not W -hington—no such 
nonsense will be alb ’re.”

A little daughter of Jo=. ph Large, who 
resides at Front and Trinity streets, was 
run over yesterday by one of Nasmith’s 
bakery wagons. The wagon passed over 
her legs, and it is thought they are both 
broken.

At such Prices as were never 
heard of.

Boys’ Overcoats, $2,50 up. 
Men’s “ $5.00 up. (
Boys’ Suits - - $2.50 up J 
Men’s “ t - $6.00 up.

.
\

onor toI ’.3say: V

t1

AND FINE l

)ALL WOOL PAN TS,: The friends of Pearl Reed, whose 
sentence to the Mercer reformatory was 
quashed recently, are now raising funds in 
Ithaca, N.Y., to pay the expense of com 
ing to Canada and taking tne young girl 
home with them.

;
$3.50, WORTH $6.00.

P. JAMIESON,tt

MANUFACTURERS IN SESSION.

Amual Meeting of the Ontario Manufacturers* 
Association.

informs 
es have

THE CREAT CLOTHIER,
Comer of Yonge and Queen Streets, Toronto.

OAK IHAT.T. The
Grea
And

;

And
And

THE GREAT ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.
115, 117, 119 & 121 KING STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL.

| Arid j 
Thev 
hOti 
Hera
They
Her
Her
And s 
Laudi
Wt*
Tliati For a] 
Were 
When

i

We have a Fine Assortment of WINTER SUITS and OVERCOATS 
left, which we are determined to dear out before Stock Taking, 
marked them down to Wholesale Prices.

COME AND SEE OUR STOCK AND HEAR OUR PRICES.

laid
This

We have

OAK HALL, THE KING OF CLOTHIERS.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.i retail dry goods.

ANNUAL STOCK-TAKING SALE.U^>n M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOR
NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Cilice— 

Block, Toronto street. lv
f

I " VEdward M’Keown
Lr u"°*' «w

t'~uSt^ssrssssrssisrm' '
sSE-sâSttSSSSrS^^-sssjiïs» srt *

«SssSESS^sss.'ies.'s «
XET J.EDWARD M’KEOWN’S

— Yonge st.. Third Poor n«r " ■ -°»
FINE ARTS.

H. E. Morpht, 1$. A.i
is¥’|R. O. B. SMITH, SISSON BOTLDlNtls COR I 

-M-J "Bit Yonge street and Wilton avenue, To- 
*‘A rente. ‘f HIf 186

bcinj
act

mmir'- II
V HIR. Howard, O. F. A. Andrbws,

S. :PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KINO STREET 
west, Toronto*

I
want. Ml X

CO
SLHueen.135r H. A. E. Kent.

JjNf ART; GOODS I
Water Color Drawings,

English and French E
TASTEFULLY FRAMED, MAKE VERY APPROPR

Xa X X3 A •y J— -

py°“ sale, the BEST PATIN» patent Make an earlY selection and give time f ,r v ■
-FL ™ htuorld- „eaV and 866 it’on exhibition __ 8 e “me for Framing.
at the Black Horae Hotel. 345 I I ■ ■■ mm ■ 86

IsMsPSss H. J. MATTHEW & RR0
AfîSi^SÎUISSÆassa — a»T..^^-r, *',,v

mvest money m it, as inventor has not sufficient ^ - - *  
capital to perfect it. Address INVENTOR, 70 Ade
laide street West.

MACDONALD, MERRITT 6 COATS-

Hgravings,
No.IATE

BUSINESS CHANCES. 1
Ti

M.HIL1
Gradua

The onlyI■I
P<' BOOTS AND SHOES, riopStf CaUrrh,1 

eumpfioD

Our S; 
proved > 
per Cons 
our time 
to the In

W. WINDELER
5 WELL-KNOWN, PRACTICAL 9

LplsSiFteg
,kKl ijr*» -Æ J, £«■ «1 «S, s"fi 
885

TO LET.
/

T ARG-E first CLASS ROOM WITH arch 
grates, bath, net water, etc. Also one furn- 

ished room. Box 57 World Office. 9^7

The eenate of Toronto university has in- He had given him 
etructed Robinson O’Brien and Scott to | her that h 
take proceedings to abate the nuisance 
caused b _
creek. They will bring actions against J Murphy7o"r Pmbert 
persons living north of Bloor-street. on 
Prince Arthurs avenue and Elgin avenue,
and on Bloor-street west of the stream’ ___ ________., ______ _
with a view to attaining injunctions to Banish meeting one hundred Catholics 

the creek. 8*gded a paper to keep 
o get them in- ?ntiI Father Walsh is removed. Complaint 
will be brought 13 made that no account has been received

THEness. WAR5’ CARPENTER OR MACHINE SHOP, 
y y 40x10, two storeys, 58 Peter street. ne-7

(During 
cases),'»" 
the most 
iniinsdls 
By thev

Head.Tl 
curable u

garden want¥Trouble with a ticrgmninn.
South Natick, Mass., Jan. 12.-At a

t
prevent them draining into the creek. I 8lg«ea a paper to keep away from mass 
They will also endeavor to get them in- PntiI Father Walsh is removed. Complaint 
dieted. The first action will be brought 13 made that no account has been received 
against James Metcalfe, who owns the first °* f8000 or $9000 paid toward the church 
house north of Bloor-street. j which is not half completed.

BQARP WANTED Th*
of esntd 

Consul
all. '

medical i 

The paty
treat me? 
pursue t 

. t, Lie to ua 
r. “ List 
Address.
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